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Editors Guests Of 
Lubbock C. o f C.

Texee Teeh. Labboek O. ol O. end 
Avetoeehe-Joernel Hoete To 

Weet Texee Bditon.

Meny edlton end other news- 
pefwr lepreeentetives of West Texes 
wen  the guseto tost Seturdi^ of-the 
Texes Technoligtcel Ccdlege, the 
Avelenohs-Journto pubhcaiUans. end 
(heLubbook 'Chember of CXxnmeioe.

A luncheon was served et the Lub- 
boek Hotel et 1:00 p. m. by the 
Chesnber of Oonuneroe. with Charles 
Ouy o f'th e  Avelaache>Joumel eci> 
Ing es toestmeeter.'

The cwofrem w ^  kiterapersed wKh 
mutoc ennetsting of e  vood solo by 
loss Christine Kertls easd e vocal 
solowby Mr. Jeroms Herkey with 
lila i llerlen Bullock as piano ac< 
congtonlst tout |e vIoHnoeUo golo 
by JuHen Paul Bttts. head of the 
Department of Music at the Texas 
Tech, wMh Ifrs. BHts et the piano.

After a welcome address by J. D. 
ItoseeM. presldeat of the Lubbock 
ChiipbQr of OOeasneroe. and a clever 
little speech by Coach P. W. Cawth- 
on of the Tech Red Rakters. Dr. 
W. C. Boklea. acting heed Professor 
of the History Department of the 
OoUege, dlsouaoed the **Part played 
by West Texes Bditors in securing 
Texas Technologglcal OoUege.’* His 
portnyal of the okl-thne pioneer 
editors was most graphic end Inter
esting. and he gave the edltari el- 
aaost sole eraUt for the procuring of 
the college for West Texas.

’’The Answer to the Ploaeer 
Omams of West Texas” was the 
subject discussed by President Brad
ford A. Knapp. He gave some stetis- 
tles and other facts about the Tech 
that were most gratifying. One of 
the surprlsiag statemente was that 
preotleally ail the graduates of the 
englnserlng and textile departmenu 
hare jobs awaking them when they 
Issne the eonege. Another swprlse 
to some of us was his revelation of 
the large number of students >who 
are taking engineering and techni
cal oourses as oompaml with those 
who are taking courses In the 
Uband Arte.

VWt The OoUege
The vlBlling newspaper f<dks were 

In buses from the Hotel to the 
OoUsge campus end were there con- 
duoted through several of the 
buUdlnge.

The first stop was at the Otrts’ 
Dormitory, one of the magnificent 
atnictures constructed on the 
campus with PWA funds a little 
more them two years ago. The rooms 
«ir.^tiloely furnished and the glrU 
sen mini to take great pride In keep
ing ItMm tidy. The building Is very 
attraoUvc. inside end outside. Rec- 

(Oontlnued On Beck Page)
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Sister Of Local Man 
Dies In Dallas

Mr. and U n . Lawrence Ivans 
wars oaled to  Dalles Monday night 
by the serious condition of Mr. 
■vans’ sister, who was a patient in 
■erlnr Ho^dtal. O ie died Tuesday 
swoming about tha time of theU* ar- 
rtval . Puoeral plana had not basn 
Isamsil here Wedneeday afternoon, 
but slnoe the young woman was 
laarsfl at Tltotnn R wais' baUeved 
that her tamsins would be s h lp ^  
back to that city for burisJ.

The parenta. wtw now reside at 
j UsUcebutg. ware vMUng- In North 
Oarollna whan their daughter be- 
eame sertoudy HI but tt Is known 
that they had started back to Texas 
when desUh came. Mr. Bvaos Is an 

of he Santa Fb RsUhray 
and they were traveling by train.

Lawrence Ivana. who resides here. 
Is smplayad at Boulhoun's Orooery 
■tola.

3^56 Baks Ginned 
This Season

ACC®ENT
We ware oompelled to leave out 

several'lenpoetsuit news Items lad 
‘wwsk oto^ieoaunt of breaking a lltUe 
part tanobr linotype machine which 

.put tt out of commitdon tempor
arily. Alter the break we were un- 
ahto to agt snolheT Mne of type and 

to suidtRute other 
gams Uto ’’ B svi 

to use.' This win 
lbu didn’t see some 

tMiiis.lB iiie  paper th it  you eipeet^ 
sd to ass.

been ginned the past week on ac
count of weather conditions. Up to 
TlHirsday morning, the five gins 
here had turned out 3,9M bales this 
season against 3.M1 up to Thursday 
morning of last week.

Rabi last week followed by severs! 
days of damp, cloudy and cool 
weather ..haw kept pickers out of 
the' fVdd. The skies cleared Thurk- 
day morning, however, and R Is 
hoped that fairer weather will pre- 
vaU.

■ 0----------------------------------------------

Tahdta To Play 
Lamesa Friday

The entire populace of our IRtle 
cRy should turn out todfy for a 
mighty confUct between the local 
Bulklogt and Lsuneaa's Golden Tor
nadoes. *rhe Tornadoes won a hand 
fought game from the BrownfMd 
Cubs last week and really have a 
good team. Ftonty of local support 
will go a kxig way In sUmulaUng our 
ladB to give the best they have In 
attempting to stem tne Tornadoes. 
As all know this Is a oonference 
game, our secoofl of the season. It  
should prove  to be one of our btot 
games. A dry. Held is hoped for to 
that it.will be belter for both tear 
and fans.

BULLDOGg DEFEAT EAGLES
’The “ IBsgtos" of our neighboring 

stdikol, O’EpnneB. oanfe owsr la 
n iday for a test of endurance and 
sklU with cur own ‘Bl^klogs” . The 
Bulldogs proved superior to many 
ways to the Eagles The final sooie 
was. Bulldogs 13. Bsgtos 6. Ooach 
Walker was very glad that the boys 
won this game, but he aald the aoore 
shoUU have been much gresUer. The 
boys think that coa ^  la never satis
fied. This win, however, evened the 
grudge the Dogs''have held against 
the Bagles for the past two years.

Some outstanding players for 
Bulldogs were Hoover, at quarter 
Rad Brawn, center, ’IVavla MoOord, 
half, Robert Moddox. guard * and 
Clyde Godsey, tackle. The stellar 
work of theee lads and other mem
bers of the squad waa responsible 
for several k x «  gains and for stop
ping the Fagles sR crucial momenita. 
Outaandlng men for the vlsRaie 
were Berl TXme. quarter, Bari T\me, 
half, and Summerall at taiAle. All 
tne boys were very good sports and 
a clean hard fought game was wit
nessed by all gwctators.

■ ■ ■ o

Boys Charged
With Theft

Twd ' boys away from home, 
seventeen or eighteen years of ate- 
were arrested and placed in the 
county jail here Mnnday night on 
charge of theft. They were detected 
in the act of atoaUng gaaolkm from 
the car of Mr. W a l parked In tha 
street in fnxst of the Bob Flidey 
residence, vrtwre he and Ms wife are 
oooui9 toS k room. .

A Tshofca boy happened to see 
them drawing the gasoline from the 
gas tank and reported knmediaiMy 
to a neighbor, who telephoned for 
the aberirr. WMhin five minutes 
B. L. Parker was on the scene and 
had ihe boys In his oar on the way 
to iaa. ,

One of the boya had five dollars 
on his person and the other a  lltUe 
more than six. in  their oar was 
found some old Nothing aixS quite 
a qmotRy of new goods and cloth
ing which had never been ua^ and 
which was not sultabto for their 
use. The infereooe Is Utot they had 
stolen It from a store ok a  lealdsooe 
somewhere. ’

'Ther gave their residenoa M  
Breekenrldge and said they were 
tag to Lubbock to seek cotton-filek- 
ing jobs. ’  '

LUNCHEON CLUB 
MET LAST TIME

Prises Awarded Tb Wtaaen In 
Lawn Oonteto, Last Meeting 

Of Laneheoo Clab. —

The tost meeting of the TahMM 
Luncheon Club waa held wt the 
Amerlaan Legton HaE Tuesday at 
noooi when prlaea were awarded to 
ten winners in inn>rove

■ F. M. Shsrrod, who has been sick 
the poet two weeks or more, le libgte- 
tag MtUe bnprofemsnt .

ment and lawn beautification con
tests, which camd to a doM Che 
first of October. The natnes'of the 
wtameik and the priae s were piR>: 
lished last w e ^

All the piiae winners hsd been 
Invited to be preeent  and moat of 
them accepted the InvRaMon.

The prlaea were presented by 
President 'Wynne OoOler to the fol
lowing, for the most beautiful lawns: 
first. Mrs. Gladys iC. Stokes; second 
MTS. J. L. Heare; tMrd, Mrs. Tom 
Garrard; fourth, Supi. W. O. Bar
rett; f l f l^  L. B. Joosa.

For moat Improvement In lawoa: 
first. Bev. George A. Dale: second. 
W. 8. AiwUn; third, Mrs. R. C. Por- 
rseter, fourth. Mrs. C. L. Haler; 
fifth. Mrs. W. D. smith.

Rev. George A. Date was ooC of 
town, and Mrs. Heare. L. B. Jones 
and Mrs. W. D. 0inHh were unable 
to be prevent, but W. D. Smith was 
there as a substitute for his wife. 
The prise winners present expressed 
their arprwiatlon of the prises, rmd 
Secretary Kenneth Reuben Durham 
lead fate tatters of appRclatlon 
from all the wlnneia srhloh were 
very clever aiMl runusing.

The presentatioo of the prises, 
the acceptance apeedies. and the 
reading of the totters o f appreciation 
constituted the program of the day, 
which was a  most enjoyable orw

The wntlmeni was expressed to 
the effect that the oorvleste tasd been 
well worth wMto and the hope wru 
vetoed thst some club in the town 
might sponsor such a cotvtest for 
the coming yeru*.

President Wynne Collier announc 
ed that the first Kmcheon of Che 
newly orgatUsed Rotary Club would 
be hrid on Thursday of next week 
With that the KuMtoeon dub rul- 
joumad sine die, after having ac- 
oompllshed some really worth-while 
things for the town.

■ ■■ ■ o-------------

Local People Heard 
.On Radio Program

A radio program under the direc
tion of Miss Lilith Boyd oourRyhome 
demoruitratlon ageiR of Lomn county 
and V. F. Jorves, county iRent, 
given over station KFYO, Lubbock. 
'Tuesday rdtemoon.

The first number wes an ’ 
oordlon tsok). ‘Beauttfful Texas” , by 
Mrs. R. L. RJehardsoo, member of 
the Tahote Home Demonstratkn 
dub.

”A  Thumb NaU Bteteh of the Ag- 
lioultural History of l^nn County” , 
wes the subject of a vxry interest
ing and tofonnative papsr by C. A. 
Lawrence, assistant county agent at 
Lynn ooucty.

Mre. BoswM ■dwards, kltdi dem
onstrator oC ths New-Home Demon 
Stratton club, read ‘A story of My 
Kitchen.”  This was published In the 
News a  few weeks ago.

A vooal duet, ‘'Texss. Our Te'xss” , 
vess rendered by Misses Margaret 
Barton and ZeHa Gray. 4-H
club gills o f the New Lynn eom 
iminKy, with Ites. C. C. Cbffee as 
ptano aooompanlst.

A clever dialogue between Joe 
Poindexter and Leon Jennings, two 
Lynn county fanners, gave much 
wduable Information useful to 
farmers In this seotloo of the state.

‘What X Did es Clothltw Demon
strator” was tokt by Mary Otewast, 
4-H dUb girl o f the Edith ’com
munity. ,

The proglam doeed with another 
acoordiott eolo, ”Old FoEes e i  Home' 
by ■tes^.R. L. Richardson. .

OoMbttegs many Lynn county 
people, tegsctolly housesrives. heard 
and gTtotlr enjoyed this pragram. ^

For the bensftt at cur re a d ^  
who did not hear R. we hope, to be 
able to give, kba eubetonce of the 
psper teau by Ite. Lawrence and the 
dlaloglis given by Mmsers. lo e  
potodeMer and Leon JemUngs In our 
Iteog next week.

granted to the Tahoka Rotary Club 
on October 23. the club having 28 
charter members. ^

’Th^ first meeting of tlM Club 
will be on Thursday of jiext week, 
and'Thursday night of the follow
ing week has been named as Chart
er Presentation night. This wiH be a 
great occasion. The place for the 
meeting has not yet been announc
ed, but a rather large auditorium 
will be requested.

The twenty-etgtrt pimbers of the 
locsJ dub and their wives are all ex
pected to be present. The twenty- 
nine members of the Post Rotary 
Club, which sponsored the organiza
tion of the Tahoka Clob, and their 
wives are also expected to be present, 
together with fow  representatiws 
of all other Rotary dubs In this 
territory who find It possible to 
'attend. The district governor, Fred 
Wemple of Midland, and other rep
resentatives of the Midland Rotary 
Club will be here. Secretary K. R. 
Durham expresses the belief that at 
least 150 Rotarlans and Rotarian 
wives, and possibly 300. Including 
those from Tahoka. will be In at
tendance on this occasion.

"Today another page In Tshoka’s 
history has been written” , writes 
Governor Pred Wempto In announc
ing the granting of the charier. “I 
look forward wMh keen anticipation 
to meeting with your dub. Charier 
nesentatlon night will be another 
epoch making date In Tahoka and 
In the 41st Rotary District. May It bs 
a glorldus occasion.”

ROTARYCLUB . 
IS ORGANIZED

Twenty-Eight Cluutor Members; 
'  . .xPIrtt Meeting To Be 

Held Thursday.

Members of the kxud Rotary dub 
recently organised here received 
letters this week from Fred Wemple 
of Mkttand, Govomor of the 41st
Htatrirt ^nnfMirwlt\y that Uniory -
International dvapter No. 4032 was

Redwine Killer Was 
Electocuted Friday

Rains Again Visit 
Lynn County

DI8TRICT
TO

SINGING CONVENTION 
BC HELD AT WELLS

TNvo or Aliite nwimbtei  o f Rev. 
C. C. ArBtetraig*s temOy twve been 
tack this wateL . w

The District Singing Oonventlon 
vrlll meet at Wells Sunday Novem
ber the first, at two thirty p.m. Mr. 
C. H. Mansell U president.

BiOroy’s To Show 
Here This Week

,On Saturday October 31. UvF^um- 
mer theatrical season Iq Tahote 
will be officlsUy opened here by the 
appearance In this d ty of the great- 
sst show In the world of fts kind. It 
Is the 12th anniversary EdlUoo of 
Blllroy's Comsdians. and so wdl and 
favorably Is this name known to 
theatre goers that this simple an 
nouncement alone would suffice to 
fill the brand new. waterproof tent 
which teats more than 4.000.

But this year, in recognition and 
celebration of the Anniversary Tour, 
Mamwer Wehle has entlrriy rwcon- 
structed his offering and has a  pro
duction of amazing magnitude and 
unlimited variety. During the past 
few months this attraction has play
ed to more than 450.000 people In 
the winter resort cities of Florida, 
following which a brief rest was 
ready for the summer tour. This 
year a fleet of more than thirty five 
buses, cars and trucks is required to 
haul the big troup which numbers 
more than* eighty people.

Due to living'played all the lead
ing cRIes in Florids the produce 
was able to handpick a renMtrkahta 
oast for the summer .tour, getting 
the moet talented artists and thb 
most gorgeous girls from the norlda 
night clubs which are now dOeed for 
ttw summer.

Fesitured la the billing of the show 
this year is "Daphner'Queen of the 
Pan Dancers, an exotic creature 
whose youth, beauty and graoe wEl 
charm and* thru you. Then there Is 
(he famous Palais Rqyal Orchestra 
which has b m  augmented by a 
number of arMstsi from the famous 
BOuche's VUIa Venlba. at Miami 
Beach. Doasns of beautiful daasling 
grateful girts w(H a p p w  In the 
numerous ensembles and aeventeen 
epoeptlonally remartcabta vaudevEto 
aoto wU b« intetRMne<r thrm hout 
(tag program. Then, of oourae, thars 
M  be a threa-eMR comedy farce, one 
of tha tatsat Broaiilway suoesass so 
that legardtoas of your prefereoM to 

Voontd. oti page three)^

Tne raThfall here the tatter part 
of last week amounted to IM  
Inches. ’The major portion of It came 
on Thursday. It was aocorapantad by 
the first real norther of the aeaaon. 
driving the mercury down to 30 
early Friday morning. Dropa of 
water frozen Into cr-yataT loe glo
bules deo&rated all the trees and 
shrubbery, while In scxne parts of 
une county long Icicles Impended 
from roofs and trees.

While the rain Interrupted cotton 
harvesting It viaa doubtless benefi
cial to the wheat which has been 
sown, though the acreage in this 
couivty Is small. The freeslng tem
peratures seemed to do HUle dam
age. ,1 * J

------------- u

Campaign Funds 
Coming Slowly

We are publishing this week a re
port made by Hon 'Totn Garrard of 
ttve oonltrfbutlons io  thr National 
OemocraUc Campaign fund by Lynn 
county dilsena. ‘

This report sliows that only I3A4 
have been contributed by the people 
of this county. Mr. Garrard has sant 
In additional sums out of hit own 
pocket, running the total up to motw 
than $410.00. But this sUU taavas 
Lynn county far below Its quota, 
which Is $404.00.

An erroneous report was given out 
ikora the office of the state oom- 
mlMee at Auetln and published tat 
various papers last week stating 
that Lynn county had exceeded Its 
quota. Mr. Garrard wrote the Com
mittee about the report and they re
plied thak they had made an error. 
The publication of this error may be 
responsible In pari for the fact that 
contributions hate been oomtng In 
slowly.

"Texas has been signally honored 
by the Democracy of .the nation” . 
Mr. Gaitmrd potots out. ‘Four years 
ago It itominated and elected John 
Gamer of Tyxas vloe-presldent. and 
last summer It did the tmusual thing 
by renominating him.” Firthermore, 
Texas has been allocated many ndll- 
lons of Federal funds In the fight 
against the depression. Mr. Garrard 
.thinks that our people—fanners and 
business men alike—shoted show 
their appreciation by oonbibtEing of 
their means to keep the Dsmooiats 
In powsr.

If you hsve not y«t oontributod 
e Mr. Garrard at once.

Bherlff B. L. Paiter WIinesaas 
Electroeatlon of Negro; Banks 

Calm VnUl End.

Local People At 
Dallas Convention

County Judge F. W. Goad and ifos 
Goad, arvd County Oommlsslooers 
George 8 m ^  and Waldo McLaurln 
and COmmiaaloner-etaot Sam Hol
land and their wives attended the 
state convention of county judges 
aivd oommlmlonen In DaBaa last 
week.

Judge Goad says that whllp'thU 
Is the first state convention he has 
attended, othm  reported that' R 
was the most largely attended con
vention in the history of the organl- 
aatlon. The- discusslotu were fine. 
Distinguished 'Texans addressing the 
body were Vice President John Gar
ner, Senator Tom Ooonally. and 
Attomey-Gecteiml WOHam MoCtaw 

While In OMlas, ^  vlaKors from 
Lynn county took advantage o f Hie 
opiMrtunMy to visit (he Osntsnnisl 
Exposition.

.......... ■ a — •••m
County Court is • 

Convened On Monday
Oounty court opensd hero Mcxi- 

day morning, but the (locket is light 
and Uttle^ has bsen done forthsr 
than to fliilB Uie doch||. gad sst a 
tow oaiH for ttto l.. ~

The criminal docket •wtU be esdled 
next Monday momtog.

After oonveyfbg four Lynn oounty 
prieoners Co the atate penltenttary 
at Huntsville tost iweek, Sheriff B. L. 
Parker remained to witness the 
fltootrocMtkm of ntpo Banka at 
about 12:35 a.m. Friday. He also 
witnessed the electrocution at a 
Mexican from one-at the border 
oounbles immediately  ̂ preceding 
Banks’ etoctrocution.

Banks went to the chair ap- 
parenUy wHhout a tremor and with
out the slightest evidence of ner
vousness, Mr. Parker says. Cakn 
and seM-poasessed. Banka no longer 
made any pretense of insanity. "He 
showed j\ut as much sense as he 
ever did", Parker stated. But he 
made no allusion to the crime of 
which he was convicted and no al
lusion to his impending death.

"Are any at my folks down here?”, 
he asked Parker, Just a few minutes 
before he was to march down to tlie 
rtactrlc chair.

On being Informed that none 
were there, he then wanted to know 
how all the folks were In 'Tahoka. 
and aaked (oi[ a cigarette, which 
Parker supplied him. In answer to 
a question, he ststed that he had 
had plenty of supper, and by that 
time the warden waa about ready 
for hbn to take the one-way wato. 
Arriving at tha chair, the warden 
asked Banks tt he had anything to 
say.

*710". Banks replied
"Ttwn bs seated” , requested ths 

warden.
Banks calmly sat down, the straps 

were fastened, the etoctrodea plac
ed, and the button puriwd It aws 
all over. In nine minutes. Banks was 
pronounced a dead man.

Thus he paid with his life for ths 
life of Deputy Sheriff Bd Hactartne. 
the man who had been kind to' him 
and granted him many favors, the 
man who trusted him and whose 
over-confidence hpul given Banks 
the opportunKy to wrest Radwtne*#. 
pistol from his pocket and deliber
ately fire several shots Into Red- 
wine’s body after the latter had 
pleadsd calmly artth the negro not 
to shoot.

Then taking the Jail keys from 
the mortally wounded deputy. Banks 
unlocked the outer door and made 
his escape. Two days later he eras 
captured near Wells store In tide 
oounty and srRhln a awok he was 
trtod by a jury and given the death 
penalty, ‘nils was early In March. 
His attorneys, appointed tagr (he 
oourt, appealed the ease. U was 
later affirmed by the court of crim
inal appeals sg Austin, and on the 
flrto day at the September term of 
the dtatriot oourt here Judge Gordon 
B. McGuire set ths day of execution 

--------- .o--------- -—

George Mahon Makes 
Democratic Speeches

CtibradD, Tsxxs Odtobsr 30 - 
Speaking engxgementa assigned to 
Oongremman George Mahon by the 
Democr atic National Otenmittoe last 
week including Democratic meetings 
to New Haven, Connectleutt, New 
Biunawick. New Jeixey - Plttetxirgh. 
Fennsrtvania. apd a ward rally in 
New York CRy. He also spent two 
days tn Dsthocratlc Campaign com
mittee headquarters whsre hs con
ferred wKh Oongressmaa Sam Ray- 
bum. Chairman of the Speakers 
Bureau. Senator Pat Harrleon, and 
other Party leaders.

Mr. Mahon had gone to New York 
at the request of the Demoorotlc 
National Ocxnmlttee After flDtog a 
week of leak ing engxgemente to 
New Mexico. Enreute to the Beet, he 
stopped over hf*C3iloago for a oon- 
nrmoe g illi Gtangreeenton Itorvln 
Jonee. Chahvnaa of the Houee Oom- 
mlttoe on Agriculture. sHio hae 
managed Preektant RopeeveR*s cam* 
iwign la the farm etatM c f"  the 
Middle Weet

Lioyd Croelin. his Secretary, who 
has k ^  the offtae open to CttonHo 
thirtog hie absenne. statee that he 
expects the Oongiisxiiiin io  return 
alwttt Novsmber 3rd. the data at 
thectaetion.

■ r

AteMld Houston made 
trip to Fori Worth thki Fto up your subecripUoo

V
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BRISBANE
THIS W EEK -

r

24,720 Mtiri in 18 Dayi 
Some Iladirft' HaU —t-  
Gen. Butler'a Peace Plan 
12 Ladiea Good and True

H. R. Ekins, first - elkM news
paper man, has gone around the 

g 1 o b e by air
plane. covering 
24,720 miles in 18 
days, 14 hours, 
56 minutes. Such 
a trip s e e m s  
wonderfully fast 
now. Soon it will 
seem wonderful
ly: slpw Air prog
ress is rapid. Be
cause it was done 
Scientifically, by 
'machinery, the 
eighteen - d a y  
trip seems less 
romantic^ t h a n  
the Nelly B 1 y 

seventy-odd day trip that beat Jules 
Verne's "Around th e  World in 
Eighty Days." Nelly Bly, clever 
newspaper woman, knew- how to-

NeWs Review of Current '
• • *1, '

Events the World Over
.-a/-

DiclaUir Stalin Foresees Another European War— Spanish 
. Rebels Nearing Madrid— Simpson Affair May 

Lead to King Edward^s Abdication.

Finish Repairs 
on White House

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
C Western Newspaper Uniun. «

Mansion Put Into 

First Class Shape; 
Main Attraction 

for Sightseers

p* UROPE’S situation, according to 
^  seasoned observers, is settling

A rfkar RrlsAaae

make it interesting, going out of 
her way to travel by elephant, 
camel, jinrickshas, etc. Flying 
around the world costs about $5,000.

Stalin

Some day some woman, let us 
hope, will b a l a n c e  her fashion 
budget, decide just what she wants 
to wear, and then wear it. as men 
have done, but the day is far away. 
These are some of the hats from 
wluch your wife, daughter, sister 
w ill choo.se this season:

Hats shapied like East Indian war 
shields; hats heavy in gold em
broidery, flat pillbox turbans, gold 
braided, Russian style hats off the 
face, with tall tiara fronts; hats of 
Persian lamb and embroidered felt; 
small toques, dipped down front and 
back, covered with soft feathers, 
"the military touch predominat
ing "

Why. do you suppose, do women 
take so much trouble to spoil faces 
and heads naturally beautiful? It 
cannot all be the fault of hat- 
makers.

Gen. Smedley D Butler, retired 
fighting major general of the United 
States marines, asks the Women's 
Christian Temperance union to 
start a campaigri'‘'against drunken 
automobile drivers, and also help 
peace by working for a constitu
tional amendment forbidding th e  
President or congress to send troops 
out of the country."

You cannot change men by leg
islation, as was discovere<l,^in our

prohibition mistake, you mi ' s t  
change the men from the Inside

For the first lime in history. New 
Jersey, selecting a Jury all women, 
has surprised some, annpyed others. 
HTiy’  For ages women have been 
judged and sentenced by individual 
men or groups of men They have 
been ducked, branded with hot 
irons, put in the stocks, beheaded, 
hanged, burned alive 

Is there injustice in turning the 
thing around for a change, at least 
no twelve women would burn or 
duck anybody..

down to a fight to the finish be
tween Communism and Fascism.

and the several na
tions are lining up 
accordingly. Josef 
Stalin, Soviet dicta
tor, is said to be 
convinced that an
other great war is 
at hand and that 
Russia must act 
promptly to take 
what he considers 
her proper part in 
the conflict. - The 
civil war in Spain 

and the developments therefrom 
are providing the fuel for starting 
the fire. Russia repeals her accusa
tions against Germany and Italy 
of gi\hng aid to the Spanish rebels; 
the Fascist governments deny the 
charges and make countercharges 
against Moscow; the Soviet govern
ment appears to be on the point of 
quitting the committee for noninter
vention in Spam and sending war 
munitions to the hard pre.ssed radi
cal government at Madrid.

Dispatches from Moscow said 
Stalin had been inform ^ by his 
military advisers that as Tew as lOO 
planes could settle the Spanish war 
in favor of the government and 
that Russia could send them almost 
immediately. The Russians already 
have sent five shiploads of food and 
clothing to Spain, theM supplies 
having been bought by subscriptions 
from Russian workers.

Should Stalin decide to come out 
openly in aid of the leftist govern
ment of Spain, the Nans and Fas
cists may be counted on to re
double their already existing esm- 
paign against Communism — gnd 
many nations would aoon^te..in
volved in the quarrel, with .possi
bilities that terrify thinking persons 
the world over.

Klementi Voroshilov. Soviet com
missar for defense, didn’t allay the 
alarm any when he said in a formal 
statement'

"The Soviet Union is prepared to 
meet the enemy anywlidre he 
chooses to taste the force of our 
arms.

"We are ready wdth man-power, 
equipment, training and resources."

A Russian language paper print
ed in New York said the teviet 
press bureau in London had an
nounced that Stalin would come to 
America after the November elec
tion. for medical treatment, that 
he would visit President Roose
velt. and later would go to Mexico. 
All of this was promptly denied of
ficially in Moscow and by the soviet 
embassy in Washington.

^  LOSER co-operation between

Lloyd's, British insurance con
cern, will insure you against any
thing happening, if it "guesses" 
thal!i It will not happen, it usually 
guesses correctly. It refuses to in
sure against war striking Elngland, 
although until lately the charge for 
that Insurance was only one-fifth of 
one per cent. 200 pounds for 100,000 
pounds insurance.

Somebody in Llojrd't possesses in
telligence. That big organixation 
does not like to think of war with 
airplanes added.

News from the East interests Amer
icans: they might bare to pay the 
bill. Japan and Russia, supposed 
'^ecently to be on the verge of war, 
art said to have an understanding 
about things in the east that would 
involve depriving the British of prof
itable locations and rights. This docs 
not please Britain, but that is the 
business of Japan, Russia and Eng
land.

(Sermany and Italy in the fight 
on Communism was assured by an 
arrangement for "institutes”  in Ber
lin and Rome fbr Italo-German 
youth leadership, in which the Hit
ler Youth organization and Mussoli
ni's Balilla, a Fascist youth body, 
are to unite. Baldur von Schirach, 
Nazi youth leader, so announced to 
a great gathering in Berlin.

In the Berlin institute Italian 
youth leaders will be educated in 
conditions and achievements under 

'the Nazi .state. In Rome. Nazi 
youth leaders will learn what II 
Ducc'a Faacista have done for their 
country. Neither institute will at
tempt to imitate the other, Schi
rach said.

G e n e r a l  f r a n c o , head oi the 
Spanlah insurgents, ordered the

Interesting flyinjg item: Russia or
ders ^  Baltimore a passenger ’ ‘clip- 
p tr "  plane, to coat 11,000,000 and 
carry forty-jfpur passengers, besides 
a crew of six.""

The plane, very fast, can go 4,000 
miles without taking on fuel, a 
range that would bring it across the 
Atlantic nicely, if it ever wanted 
to come back with a load of 
explosives instead of passengers.

The Irish Catholic hierarchy, sit
ting at Mayoooth College, Cardinal 
Macrory presiding, denounces com
munism and persecution' of ' the 
Catholic, church in Spain, ’ 'tRindful 
of Spain’s kindness to our ancca- 
tora." On October IS ail CathoKc 
churches in Ireland will take up 
collectiona "for the relief of Spanish 
Catholics." Mekico. once as “ Catho----------- 4 was one of t ^
lie " as Ireland or any nation, aends, * T**^*^*^f*i *** ** * ■
from ita Chamber of Deputiee, a 
message of sympathy to the Spanish 
government at Madrid.

England and France , lio i o n ^  
guarantee any protection fbr Bel
gium in caee of war, eo the new. 
King. Leopold, eaya all alliancee are 
olf, with France. England

immediate taking of Madrid and 
each day the state of the defenders 
of the capital became more desper
ate. The rebels closed in relent
lessly, making effective use of 
bombing planes and armored tanka.

President Manuel Azane and 
seme of his cabinet. mlnieters 
slipped out of Madrid and appeared 
In ^rcelona. Ostensibly they were 
making a tour of the loyalist fronts, 
but the general opinion was that 
they had fled from the capital to 
nake a "last stand”  in Cdtalonia, 
zhich province always is radical, 

/uiyhow, Azana took over an office 
in the Catalan parliament building 
for himself and his secretarial staff. 
Senora Azana has quit Spain. She 
appeared in Toulouse, FrarKC, and 
departed for an unannounced des
tination.

I  AMES COUZENS, independent 
^  Republican acnator from Mich
igan, died in a Detroit hospital after 
a long illness and immediately 
following an operation to relieve 
uremic poisoning. He was sixty-four 
years old.

riches being a result of early as
sociation with Henry Ford in the 
automobile business. He waa twice 
elected mayor of Detroit andwaa 
appointed to the ocnete th I%22 to 
All out the unexpired term of Sen
ator Truman H, Newberry. As a
senator he frequently disregarded

the Msetionnartv Bm s . and since 
at Prealdent Ropaevelt he 'bed aup- 
portad many New Deal

Before the recent primary he an
nounced that, though a candidate 
for renomination as a Republican, 
he intended to aupport Mr. Roose
velt for- Fe-#lactiOb Thia was an 
act of political suicide, and he was 
defeat^ by Wilber M. Brucker.
' Senator Couzens was ijoted for his 

great ^contributions to charity. The 
chief of these was the gift of prob
ably $20,000,000 for the help of un
fortunate children. He established 
the Children’s Fund of Michigan 
with an endowment of $10,000,000.

p  FACE within the ranks of the 
* American Federation of Labor
has not yet been achieved, for the 
executive council of that body ad
journed without settling the dispute 
between the Green and Lewis fac
tions. The council will meet again 
November 14 in Tampa, and two 
days later the federation will open 
its annual convention in that Florida 
city. If there are developments 
meanwhile, the council or federa
tion may discuss the quarrel, ac
cording to President Green. He 
said:  ̂ "The matter is temporarily 
closed," and added that so far as 
he knew, no peace overtures had 
been made by the CIO leaders. Mr. 
Green declared the ten suspended 
unions could not be admitted to the 
convention.

\  f  ERE scandal and goas.p have 
 ̂ * no proper place in thia de

partment, but the "affaire Simp
son," as the French would term it, 

has progressed until 
it assumes world 
importance. As ar
rangements are be
ing made for the 
quiet and unconteat- 
^  divorce of Mrs. 
"W ally”  Simpton, 

American friend of 
King Edward VIII ol 
England, it is ru
mored in London so- 

. ciety circles that the 
Edward bachelor monarch 

will abdicate in favor of his brother, 
the Duke of York, and marry the 
attractive woman who hat shared 
so much of hia time in recent 
months. In support of this rumor 
is the reported fact that plans are 
being made for renting the farms 
of the Sandringham estate in Nor
folk, which is the king’s private 
property. Also, there is s story 
that this estate may be sold to the 
Aga Khan, the immensely wealthy 
spiritual head of the Ismaili sect 
of Mohammedanism.

Should Eklward give up the throne, 
it would eventually be occupied by 
Princess Elizabeth, eldest daughter 
of the Duke of York, and this suc
cession would be decidedly popular 
with the people of England. The 
abdicating king might revert to the 
dukedom of Ccrnwall. which pro
vides a net income of about $350,000.

There is nothing in British law to 
prevent the king from marrying 
«  homsoever he pleases, but no ruler 
of the country since Henry VIII has 
wedded a commoner. Court gossip 
in London aaya that Prime Minister 
Baldwin and the archbishop of Can
terbury recently appealed to Ed
ward for greater discretion in hia 
relations with Mrs. Simpson and 
were hotly rebuffed by the king.

English newspapers imposed on 
themselves a voluntary cenaprship 
in this affair, but it has been broken 
b} the Sunday Referee which prints 
an article declaring the king “ may 
marry by spring.”  that this would 
result in postponement o4 the coro
nation. and that tradesmen have 
been insuring themselves against 
such a delay.

By EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON. D. C .^  Sev- 
eral months ago President 
Roosevelt ^determined that 
no matter who lived in the 

White House for the next four years 
he was going to see to it that the 
old mansion was put into first class 
shape, and just about pow the paint
ers, electricians and carpenters are 
leaving a repair job that.has taken 
them all summer and part of the 
fall. Most of this worM has been 
done under the Works Progress ad
ministration — a sort of number 
one job that should have been at
tempted long ago. However, most 
presidenU h a v e  f e l t  that they 
should not spend any'more of the 
public money than absolutely neces
sary on the upkeep and repair of 
the White. House. In taking this 
attitude, though, they have let the 
old house run down in several re
spects and it has required more 
than a hundred thousand dollars to 
remove fire hazards and strengthen 
the construction, and> bring it up 
to date.

The Presidents and their famUii-s 
have lived in the upper floors of the 
"White House proper"; and th e  
President with his secretaries and 
clerks have done their work (since 
the Theodore Roosevelt administra
tion) in the wing of the house which 
is known ss the executive offices. 
The lower floors of the White House 
contain several formal rooms, such 
as the historic East Room, the Blue 
Room, and the State Dining Room. 
In the mornings the general public 
IS admitted to these lower rooms 
and there m not a day, except Sun
day, that several hundred sight
seers are not ushered through. The 
White House remains one of the 
most interesting spots in Washing
ton; and some days as many as 
five thousand people are shown 
through the rooms. Meantime, the 
Presidents and their families re
main in more or less seclusion up
stairs. always seemed to me 
to be a tremendous intrusion on 
their privacy — but the hutoric 

' value of a trip to the White House 
is to be considered.

.House by the National W. C. T. U. 
whose president was then the fa- 
mous Frances Willard. At the time 
of the presentation it was stated 
that tht portrait would hang in the 
East Room — but if it ever waa 
hung there no one now recalls it 
and the only portraits in that fa
mous room arc those of George 
an d  Martha Washington. Mrs. 
Hayes Was a member of the W. C. 
T. U. and serygd no wine or liquor 
in the White Housie while Presideht. 
Hayes was in office.

RATS ( » A 8EO OUT.
President Roosevelt and former 

President Hoover together are re
sponsible for bringing the home and 
the office sections of the executive 
mansion into full efficiency. Once 
upon a time the living quarters were 
so run down that a man known as 
"the government rat catcher”  took 
a box of weasels into the cellar 
and chased out several hundred big 
gray rodents. That was in Theo
dore Hoosevelt’s time and Teddy 
himself went down to the cellar 
and watched the performance. Elec
trical appliances began to find their 
way into the White House in the 
former Roosevelt era and part of 
the job that had to be done under 
Franklin Roosevelt was to tear out 
all the walls and floors at the in
sistence'* of the fire underwriter!, 
and put in new wiring. The present 
Roosevelts put in an electric kitchen 
where you can cook either a fried 
egg or a hanl^uet for several hun
dred people^. There are now elec
tric elevptorr in the living quarters 
and the bffice.

COPIED IRISH .MANSION.
The White House was designed by 

an Irishman who took first prize 
jn a contest nearly a century and 
a half ago, who modeled tht build
ing after the Irish mansion of a 
well-known Irish peer, the Duke of 
Leinster. The front door of the 
White House is now on the north 
side facing Pennsylvania avenue, 
but when John Adams moved in 
during the year 1800, the south front 
was the main entrance. The south 
side faced the Potomac river, and 
Pennsylvania avenue t he n  ran 
through the White House backyard. 
The river, too. then rah within a 
hundred yards or so of the front
door, and President Monroe used {

p  ERSONAL reports of Presiden- 
* tial and vice presidential candi
dates, .mads public by the seoate 
campaign expenditures committee, 
show that President Roosevelt gave 
a $500 contribution to the Demo
cratic county committee of Dutchess 
county. New York, hia home, and 

\had spent $10 for postage. Vice 
President John N. Gamer reported 

.that he had received no contribu
tions and made no expenditures.

The Republican carididates. Gov. 
All M. Landon and Col. Frank Knox, 
reported they -had had no personal 
receipts nor expenditures * since 
nomination, their campaigns being 
financed by tba Republican national 
committee. ,

In getting the nomination Landon 
received $163,480 and spent $164,572. 
Knox reported personally receiving 
$35,754 and spending $35,567 before 
Domination, ̂ and the Knox for Presi
dent" committee received $133,51$ 
And spent $143,2S9.

Norman Thomaa, Socialist caii- 
didatc, reported hia party had coL 
lectad $5,614 and a^nt $8,504 to 
date.

John Zahn, National Greenback 
party candidate, reported h e . had 
received $1 end epent $2.50 toward 
his elecHon.

At the same time the American 
Liberty Mafua. qoQpertiSan, votuiv 
tartly submlttad e financial fepott. 
The report showed that |he organ- 
iiation ^  received |41I,S$£ UMe 
January 1, and'epent H$l.M li

to trot down the lawn and take a 
swim, but in the passing years of 
a century the course of the Potomac 
has been changed both naturally 
and artificially, and the Potomac 
river is now nearly a mile south. 
The mound on which the Washing
ton monument stands was once sur
rounded by water. Now a vast ex
tent of parka and athletic grounds 
spreads out south of the executive 
manaioa. and ad thia .land eotne 
day I believe a fine memorial to 
Thontas Jefferson will be erected.

In the passing of time, too, by a 
peculiar ovarsight, the comer atone 
of the Whitt House has been lost 
Bight of. If there ever was a formal 
dedication of the laying of the White 
House comer stone the records have 
been mislaid. Today there is a dis
pute as to where the stone actually 
is. Some of the White House. 
torians claim it is the second stone 
from the bottom on the northeast 
comer. That’s where the architects 
who did some remodeling thirty 
years ago^ believed it was placed, 
but others claim that the-corner 
stone would have been placed on 
a front comer — which would place 
It either on the southeast or south
west comer, as that side was con
sidered the front when the house 
waa built.

• • V

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS.
The White House grounds cover 

seventeen acres on which a fine 
carpet of lawn is kept in shape by 
a corps of gardeners under a head 
man named "B ill" Reeve, said to 
know more about grass than any
one else in the city. There are 
some fine old trees on that seven
teen acres, some of them planted 
before the house was built. Other 
trees have been planted by various 
Presidents, but there is no accurate 
record of who sponsored most of 
the trees. One rare acacia tree 
which stands right in front of the 
executive offices and whose woii  ̂
derfiil blooms attract humming 
birds all summer'long was planted 
by President Arthur.

During the Wilson administration 
a flock of sheep grazed on the south 
grounds. They w e r e  g i v e n  
to "D ick" Probert. then the cor
respondent of one of the press as
sociations. now vice president of 
the C. and O. railroad. The White 
House dogs used to chase the sheep, 
so Mr. Probert fell heir to his gift 
as a humane act: At some time or 
other in every administratioit there 
are a lot of dogs around; gnd dur
ing Franklin Roosevelt’s time there 
have beep twe splendid Irish setters 
in the south grouhds some of the 
time. They have no sheep to chase; 
but they plague the hundred or more 
gray squirrels which live in luxury 
in those big trees, largely fed by 
tourists’ peanuts supplemented by 
peanuts growm on the historic Wake
field estate, birthplace of Georg# 
Washington, locat^ a b o u t  fifty 
miles southeast of the capital city. 
Most recent acquuition in the White 
House grounds is a family of quail. 
A pair of these little brown game 
birds built a nest close to one cor
ner of the house and hatched out 
eleven young ones.

THE LINCOLN STUDY,
On the second floor of the man

sion is the room called "The Lincoln 
Study." President Hoover took 
great interest in restoring that room 
and placing in it furniture I .lieved 
to have been used in the Lincoln 
era, arranging it as nearly an pea- 
sible like it was in the Lincoln days. 
And yet, when President Roosevelt 
moved in his large family H. be
came necessary to take the old 
relics out and turn the study back 
into a bedroom. Various changas 

^have to be made by every.Prsai- 
'  dent. For instant, there is an old 
billiard table down in the basement 
which is a mute relic of the day 
when Mrs. Lucy Webb Hayes, wife 
of President Hayes, believed that 
a billiard table was an- adjunct 
Of the saloon end ImkI It tekpa 
away from the library where ^ r e ^  
dent Grant had placed H. "The bil- 
Uard table la now iiOoiig.the rMka.

H la a full lansth por$r*lt ofifilra. 
Kayea. praaentad la 'tha Whiia

HOUSEHOLD STAFF.
Few people realize that the staff 

of assistants at the White House 
remains as Presidents come and 
go. Only the Presidents’ immediate 
secretaries are appointed by him 
and leave with him. Even were 
there no President, the White House 
office machinery would move along 
silently and perfectly under the di
rection of the famous Rudolph 
Forster, whose title is executive 
clerk—^ t  whio is really the first 
sergeant of the White House clerical 
staff. Hia immediate aaaistaot, or 
possibly the word "colleague" would 
be better, is Maurice Latte, one 
of whose duties is to carry to con- 
grsM whatever messages and docu
ments are required to be laid on 
the desk of the senate or house 
— when the President himself does 
not take them in person. T h e  
amoothneas with which the business 
of the Whits House is conducted 
is due to, the. silent efficiency of 
these two^topnotchers, who have 
each been there for forty years. 
"Rudy" Forster as we know him. 
was a small time clerk in the first 
days of his career at the White 
Houke, and ~one of his duties Uien 
waa to inscribe with pen and ink, 
laborioualy and arith unceasing care, 
the President’s mcaaagcs to con
gress. Typewriters were ’ common 
then, too. but congress said that 
the Constitution prescribed that the 
President should send communica
tions "In w r i^ f , "  and that typed 
docutncnls were not "w ilting." It 
was only In Theodore Rooaevelt’s 
time congress Anally brake down 
and permitted the use of typewrit
ing machines.- — v

•  W m era N rvw aw f UsiMi.
\

Wind AReets Telegraph
Standing near a telephone line in 

the open and hearing its singing v4 
brations, you may nave wondered 
whether they could be heard in the 
telephone receiver,, aajra Popular 
Mechanics. Tba "singing”  Is me
chanical. caused brw iad; telephone 
Q-anMnlsskio is slectiieaL Yet labor
atory teats now Miow that wind ac
tually can disturb telaphons usars 
by v a if In i the d rad a r nnsigMlMm 
in the wlraa sad setting up electriasi 
vibrsUoag. /r-
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Mull«^ took the core knife end Sbel- 
' lenbergef foiU^ed him,climblnc around 

the cliff to tbe back of the. rldjce and 
then pliimclng again Into the wooda. 
MuUena waa a different man aroonx 
tbe treea. He picked the way through 
the, alaot poplara, pine, white oak. 

'cheatnut. aah. hickory, eaaliy with the 
complete aurety of long experience, 

t Wkenenheryr folliiwit--- WII4 game
■tarted up from their approach and 
alipped deeper I. to tlie timber.

Slowly thjy went on thrk^b the for 
eat, examining the stand of the tim
ber, tbe distribution of the species, 
the atfiptibtltty of the KAlTowa Tor 
skidding or driving the lô i. Into flaa- 
non creek, and noting the best meth
od of attack. When, toward late aft- 
ernooon, they Anally came out on the 
ridge la sight of the Pinnacle. Mullena 
said to Shellenherger:

“Abont ten thousand fket of long- 
iMf pine to the acre, and maybe two 

 ̂ Siousand to three thousand sb^-leof 
111 that second hojlow." ^

“How moch poplarT*
“Maybe average two thousand feet.“ 
“And the other stuff?"
"About the same for white oak. 

chestnut and aah. Maybe live hundred 
fret of pignut and abcllbark hickary."

“What do you think of ltT“ Sbellen- 
terger asked.

“Never saw a Aner lot of stumpage 
for a leggln* gang^ln my Ufa. Just 
Wadt tight for enttl'n’." ^  

Shellenberger sat down and began to 
■ketch In a drawing on tbe back of an 
frvelope.

“Tonll'bave to build a ramp In the 
hollow down there below that rock. 
They call It Dry creek. This amn haa 
a staam-mlll and he Is getting a drco- 
lar saw, so that will be easy. Too ran 
elear oat that Aat there at the aionth 
af the creek for a collecting point Ton 
can look at It again tomorrow. I don't 
think we’I] need a dam la nannon. 
Maybe one In the smaller creek."

"Have yon been all along Oannoa 
freekr

“Tea. Clear down to the Big Sandy. 
It*a Just about right Tou can take 
forty-fooi logs down It In the spring.” 

“What about menr 
“Well fry the natives. They'll be 

cheap, and a lot of them can board at 
homie'' Well get Pattern to draw up 
»  list of good men. and Fve ordered In 
toots. We )sst as well get to work. He 
says go right ahead, and m  Ai sp 
money matters later on."

They took the path that led down 
the hill from the Pinnacle to the hoi 
aa they day began to withdraw from 
tbe western alopoa.

C H A P T E R  X

The days were easier at tbe bonse 
when the s»en carried their lunch with 
them to the bllla The rush of the 
breakfast hour paaaed. and the middle 
of the day waa left tn some peace and 
without burry to Julia and Cynthia. 
They could have a simple dinner alone 
with Jesae. Cynthia bronght in the 
■illk cold from tho apring-iMpoa. Julia 
made the com bread and galHkred g 
dtshpan af lettuce from her garden to 
wilt In hot bacon grease and Savor 
with new onions becanae Jesse liked It 
that way.

“Hpw la tbe corn sp In Barn 
Branch?" Jolla asked.

"I believe lt*s sbogl the best on the 
'place this year.”
' ”>Vin you get It Anished op today?"

“I’ll be done with It about three 
e'ctock."

“The aweet-potato patch Is mining 
for the plow.” Jnlla said.

*T plan oa getting to then yet today.' 
Cynthia aaw him slip the Cooley's 

Blackatone Into bla shirt as he went 
eat “1 gneas Jaaae likes to be by him
self to think abont tbe law that he's 
so wrapped «p  la. It see ass soch a long 
time ago that we set out the sweet 
potato plants and be spoke about U. 
Maybe 1 caa get time to go up te the 
patch ahd lay some of tbe vines sp oa 
tbe ridges for Mm.”

She took time and In the mid-after- 
soon, when tbe work that was never 
done almost done, she started ap 
to tbe House n eH  Jesee had not 
coma. She waited, looklag down apon 
the sMtted' vines. When be did ant 
iima. she went oa np to Bam Hollow 
by the cewpat|> over the r i ^  agalast 
tbe line of trees. The com waa plowed, 
bat Jeaoe was not in sight. She won 
dered where he could be, thinking sbe 

"" KlVdllsaed him by going op over the 
ridgoi

Then she heard bla voire pitched to 
* tbe eratorical tones of the Ptkevllle 

lawyers and reciting:
"  ‘Alt children born befors matri 

■ony are bastards by oar Igw ; and ao 
It In of all children bora ao long after 
tbe death of the husband, that, by the 
nsnal course of gestatloa. they could 

Vnot be begotten by biaA Bufthla be- 
eng n matter of some uncertainty, the 
law Is BOC exact as th a few days for 
ty vkeeka begin tbe time allowed. . . ."

"l*sw why Ik the world Is Jesse say 
tag aQ that for ap here la the hetlew 
tritb eobody aroand ta baar him bat 

Mbe male aad It drowaiag like a sleepy 
u 4  elf Ikdga aa a beagb. Ibanat be Jaaseh 

llew baok."
Jaasa ifeat aa, ataariillac ever tbe

“ ‘Bat. If a msD dies, sod bis widow 
soon after marries abala. and a child 
Is born wltbln auch a timi, aa that by 
tba -cobrae of nature' it might have 
been tbe child of either husbaad; In 
this cabs he. Is aald to be more than 
ordinarily legitimate: for he may. when 
be arrives to years of discretion, chnooc 
which of the fathers be pleases.’ ”

81m  could not see Jesse from where 
the IMt What would he look like la 
the role of orator? The Impulse to 
lay aysg npwg him ovgWiHM naf. Wig 
went a^Utila Tart her np the ridge ov- 
erlpoking the hollow and climbed down 
tbe rock behind a clump of redbud.

Jesse was standing under a pine 
tree before a moss-ravered rock which 
had broken away from the cliff. He 
held the yellow bound Blackatone In 
his left hand, pointing with his right 
foreffnger at tiie page, tapping It for 
emphasis, and making hla voice vibrate 
with hla'lmltatlon of a mountain law 
yer dtlng a point of law:

" ’ . . . restraints upon-nnirriage. eo 
pedally among the lower classes, are 
.evidently detrimental to the public by 
hindering the Increase of the people; 
ind to religion and morality.^by en

couraging licentiousness and debauch 
ery among the single of both eexes; 
and thereby destroying one end of so
ciety and gnvernmeiH. which Is cou- 
cubltn probiberb  ̂V^go.'"

Sbe was fascinated by/‘hla seal and 
the reality of tbe-perforjnance. but aft
er be had hailed In Ihe'passage, ptum 
bling seriously over the Ijitin words, 
tbe Illusion was broken and she felt 
ashamed at the thought of spying on 

from behind a bush and listen
ing to something not meant for her 
Sara. Shewould go down to him at once.

'Bui then he will see ty my face and 
tbe dlfectlcn 1 come from that 1 have 
been listening. I will go back and 
come acroea the Arid."

She climbed back up tbe rock, and 
wot down the gully through the 

cleared space to the plowed Held, and 
cauM down the young corn rows kP* 
proaching Jesee directly face to face. 
He saw bar coming, not dlspleaaed. 
and be sat oa the rock \.lth the hook 
open face down over his knee. Wl>ea 
she came ap, he was composed.

“I looked for you at the sweet-po
tato patch.” she said as a greeting.

"I waa Just giving tbe mule a rest 
and I got to looking at the picture of 
Blackatone here . . ."

He showed her the yellow-tinged en- 
gravlag .of tbe eaormous - appearing 
man. solid and legal behind the ample 
contours of bis ermine robcr-aa^w tbe 
cireful twistings of the curled^Ncce 
wig stood out the busby black eye
brows. tbe big eyes that bad faced 
with .tbe conAdence of knowledge and 
experieace. Judges and Juries.

“They wear funny clothea In Eng
land." Cynthia said.

He still sept hla Anger In tbe page 
where be was reading.

“Have you read clear over there?"
*Well, not exactly. Only I got Bred 

of the chapters on the King's Titles, 
and the King's I’rerogatlve, and bis 
Revenue, and of tbe Clergy. It didn't 
aeem like It saeant anything la this 
country. 80 I kind of skipped to this 
part. 'Of Husband and ATIfe' and It'S 
fight Interesting. It says a man kds 
to stand good for hla wife's debts as 
long as-she buys neceaaary common 
■applies, but not for anything besides 
necseaariea."

“Is that what law Is?" Cyathia naked
“Well, thstls Jsst one Httle pert. 

There are so many things here. It 
nukes a body wonder If people really 
do all the things this book anya they 
Biastnt do. and hew auny people had 
to do an evil before a law waa nude 
about It. it takes a lot of study, and 
a man needs help eo some of It "

“ Ton're going to read with Tandy 
Morgan. Jesae?" "

"That's what I ahn to do this fall."
“Well have ready' nsoney, too. and I 

can go to Plksvllle, Mother soya."
"The book lays down law oa that 

It says bare. Mat duly of parents 
te tbeir childrea la that of giving them 
an education suitable to their atatlon 
In life; a daty pointed out by reason, 
and of far tbe greateat Importance of 
any. For . . .  It Is not ejgy to Inug- 
Ine or allow, that s  Pbr^t has con 
ferred any conaldernble heneAt upon 
Ala child by bringing him Into the 
world; If be afterwards entirely neg 
lects his culture and education, and 
suffers him to grow op like a mere 
beaat. to lead a life naelHW to others 
and ahameful tn hluwelf.; This fei- 
tow tstks straight words like a law
yer ought."

“Ton'll he a greut lawyer yourself 
some day.*̂  Cynthia aald.

“I'alfr-to If 1 can."
They aat. each with his own thoughts, 

for a minute In alienee. *
, -"Is Reuben a great aurveyorF she 
asked. Interrupting the alienee.

“ Why.'yea. He seenu to know a 
right smart"

“la be as nice but In the woods as 
beds about tbe boowF

“I don’t aee any change In him."
*T like his-way of talking about the 

Ohio, river and things," she said.
Tbaa. rouslag from tbe dream la 

wMcb be wsM still partly dabmeiged 
be said, ’n guess yoi|Mm him s right 
smart, don’t y ea r
. Tbe dtrsetnaas of It sssfi jm  setf- 

nd ifen Magbtak Him ■•

treated Into berself a little way In de
fense. “1 think he's right nicn."

“Ton're In love with him. Ton’ve 
been different since that night he came 
and you put lowers apd a white cloth 
on the table." «

“Why. Jesee. I . . . Il̂ hy do you any 
tbatr

"Oh, Rcuboe te a nict fellow. I don't 
blame you any."

CynthiH had not meant to apeak to 
Jeaae about Reuben. She had merely
Hat thefv wiin n r̂ own thotuthita ' 
they hail moved so quietly and irapld  ̂
ly that tlM preasiira of the undefaurge 
bad ■iiilitenly eacaiied into words. 
“What do yon do or any about It to ao- 
other perspiL Aaywgy? Would even 
Jesae unileraiand? A body dnean't do 
or aay anything but lets It have Its 
own way.  ̂ it sparkles in yrur heart 
where no one aeca. and It lights up the 
soul and changea the look of the whole 
world. You hold It there like It was 
■tar vapor from another world or Hie 
Aral green mist of leaves alftlng he- 
tw.wn the willow llmha on Wolfpen 
and It tremblea Inalde of yon with 
wonder. Maybe If you let It atone and 
believe IB, It . . ." ^

Cynthia changed the subject akllfully 
back to Jeaae.

“Tou've adre read a right smart In 
such a hard book."

“ I gnaas I'ka been getting along right 
well."

“ I rame ont to lay aome 01 the pota
to vines up on tha ridges for you."

“ Toa don't need to do that: yon got 
plenty to d& It don't look like we'd 
kavc much time for ilonee.Field this 
evening. anymay.T

“Tbere'a n^er kp<*ugb time In ,tbe 
day any mere. Can 1 carry yonr book 
back with aie I f ‘ you're not going to 
use If?"

She look the book, and Jenae ronaed 
the mole. It waa too lale for Cynthia 
to help In tba sweet-potato vinan. She 
went on to tbe bouse and got tba water

and grass at night; aad of tba aum'̂  
bar of wedges and wooden mania aad 
croaa-cut saws and axes and spike 
polbf and ndsea and peaveya required; 
and of biacksmithing and tbe basards 
of logging and tbe carelessness of nwn 
even where their ̂ i^ka are In danger.

Cynthia had Antahed the dishes and 
waa moving the lamp from the table. 
It Aaabed against the polished brass of 
Reuben's compass. “That was the 
Afat tima be etcr called me anything

1

gha Was fascinated by Hla Zeal 
and the Reality ef the Performance.

bucket and vrent to tba well aa the 
sun slipped off of Sanl'a headatooe, 
drawing nfler It a veil of dark. She 
saw Bbelleaberger and Mnllena coming 
devvu tbe path frem tbe Pinnacle.

It was almost dark when Urn other 
men came In. Cynthia coaM nee t 
from tbe kitchen, a bustle ef 
aronad tbe wash rock roHIng np tbatr 
sieevea, epealag tM r abirts. soaping 
and aplashing and vnlteriag; tblaklag 
how faany menfolk were when they 
washed. Reuben bad conw Into tby 
kitchen.,

“ I hope we haven't pat yeu oat. Cyn
thia. being ao lata. I had this lastra- 
ment net np and I wanted to Oalsb off 
a Hne beforo I poHed It ap.“ '

“ It Isn't any tronble at all." ahenald: 
“ It was alow going and made aa late” 
Tbe men were nnusually talkative at 

tbe table aad on the porch after sap
per. Cynthia sometlates listened.

"Tea, we got aroand all right," Sbel 
IcDberger waa saying. “ Well cat In 
throngh Dry creek and work back. We 
may have to pot la a aptash dam to 

I give them a start down Oannon."
{ “ Ara you actually golna lo Apat logs 
! down OaononF Abral aaked.

“ We certainly nrn." - .
“ In rafuF '
“ Ten. Small ê aea.”
“Can I taka Ane down?  ̂ Abral de- 

inaiMled.
fdftaInTy can," Shellenberger 

aald. “But we have to cal tbe logs 
Amt. Do you thlak we can get good 
men along tbe creeks heroF 

"There’ll be plenty* out of thaae bol- 
lows." Sparrei aald. “Tlie country la 
Ailing ap fast and plenty of them have 
not land enough to keep jlieiw bas.v."

“ Well have to pot ap a camp there. 
If yoa'd rig up a saw oa yoar mlU we 
could rip ont boards pnitty quick."

’^he saw ought to be ta aevr aay 
Ume," Sparrei said.

So tbe talk went en while Shell an 
berger explained about tbe eoperterlty 
of oxen ewer mataa In lemhsrtag be
cause they draw heavier toedo. cegeire 
BO axpsaalve harnaan, ataad ratlgber 
traatataak m t taoi aai .dbMSft iM d i

\

Cynthia. He aa.va Jf so nice, ’ I hope 
wq^haven't put you out..t'ynthls 
1 don't reckon many a man would say 
It about keeping a aupper wsltlna for 
them. 'It waa alow going and made
«s  late.*..  You're -In love with film.
You’ve been different since that night 
he came and you pm on Aowera and a 
while cloth . . .  I gtiesa tninra Juaf 
happen to a body. They haiipen deep 
In you when yon don't know it. and 
then one day, like tĥ a. anddenly thaj 
come out and there they are."

The coming of Shellenberger had not 
yet destroyed the singular distinction 
of mood the Sabbath brought to Wolf 
pen. Since the daya of Saul Pattern 
It had been set apart by the «-eretuo- 
nlal of peace and real fr«>m dally toll 
and elevated above the oilier daya by a 
touch of Bolcmnity. Church servlcea 
were rare. Poaalhly for that reason 
tha Patterns had been at palna to keep 
■live In their laolatlon the aeaae ef Its 
dlffereoee. This weekly pans) between 
periods ntlsbor, when the mill waa al 
lent and the rbiirn and the loom were 
■till, gava to their Ufa aome of the 
ancient dignity which the rellginna of 
quiet aelf-dlaclpllne have always eoa- 
ferred upoa pastoral psoplea. .

Sparrei-umoid read la Ms hooka mnd 
ponder a passage frem the Bible. He 
would go to the harn lo look over hU 
stock, or walk into hla Aelds and lean 
over the topmost bar looking off Into 
the hills., which 'aeemed to ba affected 
by the day. Soaietlmee be would ride 
In tbe afteraooB to another bottom lo 

a nelghboij or visit tbe alfk. Or 
be would go to) hla mill and alt by the 
pond above the wheel.”

But today tb# thought of hlo new 
saw, which he had Jast brought over 
from the river oa a mule’s back. Ailed 
tba place of a nsore quiet contempla 
tloR. He. took Reuben and tha boys 
down to the mill tn look over the plan 
for tha circular saw.

“Tou liave seen them workF M 
asked of Reubea.

"Tea. Many of them." Reunen said
Sparrel's prida In bla Improvemant 

waa stimulated by tba days of abaenca 
from it Id the woods. Ha told Reo- 
bea of the earlier Pattern mills aad 
of their gradual tsanaformatloa lalo 
this modern power unit Reuhea lis
tened with tbs attention ef one who 
found lo tbe recreation of earllsf 
BK>dea of life an enthralling reallutloa 
of the ronllnntly «< tha geoeratloM 
and tbe growth of a culture.

The sight of tbe old water-wheel and 
of the two small rough stooes which 
Saul had hewn affected him. for hla 
own people bad moved about too often 
to arrnmnlale theor Intimate remind
ers of a family tradition.

'There Is aomelblng about a mill 
wheel that I like," he opld. "But steam 
Is coming lo fast"

“Steam la quicker and works lo dry 
weather,” Sparrei said.

They examined the new aaw and t?»e 
abaft Rhlch turned Iba mlllatooM.

“ Why don't you put In a orparate 
one for Ihe sawF Reuben said. "It 
would be olmpler. Then yea cimld Just 
shirt Ihe belt over to Its wheel and he 
ready to aaw. Aad It oogut t# be 
■mailer than Ihe one for the mill be
came the saw should tjura faster." He 
sketched hla idea for the mill, complete 
from the smaller pulley to tbe loca
tion of tbe aaw and tbe shuttle for 
tho logs.

“That's 'll,” Sparrei said. 'That's 
It to a T. And I've got Joat the Mock 
of wood la tbe shop here." Although 
It was the Sabbath, they went to the 
shop and Spnrrel marked witn kis peo- 
cli tbe dlmenoIcNM for the new pulley.

They talked It over and ever for a 
long nine, a'dding nothing to It, bul 
■avoring It to tbe foil by making and 
exchanging words about It.

Then the boys proposed lAqt they go 
OB Into Dry Creek Hollow wlie^ Sbel 
lenbergrr and if aliens had gone, and 
oee vrherd. the lumberlag operations 
vrereVio bririn. Reuben excused him
self with the plea Ihaf be wanted to go 
over hla notes on the last lines of the 
survey and check them against the 
deeds to aee where he waa gntng be- 
fork Ihe pkriy proceeded eo Monday. 
He went back toward the haqae. iria- 
urety. Itilnklog of this place ,nto which 
he had coma, of tl>e natlvt refinement 
of the people who lived here, and of 
the fair skinned girl who had weeks 
ago made him welcome under coadl 
Hons so embarraBBlng to herself. He 
had aald little to her. and she had Mid 
p s^pa  even leas to Mm.. Bat ber 
few words were adequate sytub^a for 
revealing to bim a dream touebed soul 
who clothed the commonplace vrith 
tha radiance of poetry, He bad aaea 
this In her face, la tha| bead ber 

. arta. la tbe play of ber eyea and meoth 
wbaa sbe lookrii at bim. He bad aenaed 
It ta tba natural eoae-*^ manner wMcb 
■ba carried la tbe pretence af dtaae 
■ban, and la <be ailgbt dcfetonca vttb 
wbleb aba graatad blmi Ua

ONCE LIABILITIEa. ^ 
LUDWIG’S CASTLES 

ARE NOW ASSETS

ut Julia, with ber grace and quiateoaa- 
Itetence, ■■ the beantlfnl porinnt of tba 
future years of Cynthia. And so think
ing, be came through tbe barnyard 
gate, ilia eyea were on tha house, try
ing to see through It the klod of mea 
whose fiireslght and energy bad built 
It In thia removed place.

Julia had Just come 10 the porch oa 
her way to her Aower-boda.

“ You are hack early, Reuben."
“ Yea. I wanted lo have a look at 

the last lines we ran ysiierday. "Tba 
others all -went to Dry Creek."

He Mt at the table plotting the Unas 
■ nd akeiching *tn the creeks they had 
crossed and the trees at the corners. 
Then he. Journeyed in hta mind over 
the course he had run. contractlna It 
again In the scale of the map and 
thinking how (vl^ly tbe mind can get 
turned aroiimt, 'and b« unhappy until 
Its map and Hie one on paper colnride. 
llq examlneil the yellowing deeds and 
drew tightly ihe robrae for the next 
da.v.

It was part of the Bin to r̂y to de
termine Ihe lines Aral from the old 
ileedg and then plot them In aa they 
arliially were on the ground Some- 
times they wrould coincide.

Cynthia came Into the kitchen. She 
waa aiirprlaed to And herself looking 
Immetllately Into his eyes.

“<*h! Kxciiae me." she said. ,
“ Not at all.“
“Snrveylag? And en SundayF
"Tbere are so many things lu he sur

veyed here, yen have to use every day 
and Sunday too."

"ICa a good day tor surveying."
TCa too good to he long Indoors. I 

hava AnUiied. anyway. I waa trying 
to get .teaienlay straight '.n my mind, 
and projecting tomorrow."

Cynthia atood by Ihe table looklag 
at him ami at hla ,map, with aa art- 
leaa sml iioconfiiacl silence, more be- 
romlnx than S|>ê b. She had ■ way 
of lifting her head and offering a sim
ple smile that Auahed delicately over 
her face and Into her eyea, and be
came radiant under the coll ef rich 
dark hair

In Hits taolalml firivacy be feR that 
he waa seeing her for tbe Arst time. 
He thought qiilrklv over the weeks he 
had been here. Always there had been 
other people, patting atratm en reta- 
llonahlps simply becanae they were 
phtAlcally present. When he aad seen 
her and been affected by her. the con- 
arietianeaa of Sparrei. er JulU, er tbe 
brothers, or tbe ethrr men, had been 
Ihera, too, and thera waa an tellint 
what part of the rampletei? effect waa 
provoked by Ihe graceful aad MnMtIea 
young gIrL Now, Jolla waa la the goe- 
den. beyond I hla new aura, and all lha 
men were far away ,00 l*rv Creek, 
leaving this moment to Cyathia.

“ Do you like It tip here?" she aske^ 
But even before ah# apoke, she f#P 
how Irrelevant to the rich and power- 
ful underdow of feeling betareea' them 
waa Ihe convention that nothing really 
ex Isis until It haa been dragged forth 
from lla privacy and lrlmme«i. dialorl 
ed and then aewn op Into words. -

And Ihera began |w* movements 
through time; the algnlAcanl but un- 
volceil iinderatandlngs and tha com 
monplaCe of talk.

“ I never liked a place better," ba 
aald. “ fh* yon ttke ItF

“ It'a my home. A body Just naturally 
likes borne,"

“ Well, not always. Feopte da a 
lot of moving about Do you ever wish 
to go dht In the worldF

“I've been to rikevllle. And I'm g » 
Ing over there this fall to the lastliuts 
for the winter. Some day'I'm to'gs 
down the ri er to tbo Ohio."

“My people live right oa tbe Oblo 
river. Ton can.aee the mnalb ef Sandy 

'and the hig bend In the Ohio from ont 
porch. And see the Mg steamhoeta 
coma aroand It. la th# nlght-HoM. 
whei^bere Is a moon, they look like a 
graat awaa with a black oeck aad a 
airing of red and green beads ariuind 
It 1 gueaa that sounds kind ef funny."

“Ob. no. I like to think that way 
labont thinga."

■ (T O  RF. C O 'iT IN lF .D t

The three great castles which 
Ludwig (I of Bavaria exhausted 
hia*-country's resources to build 
are today supplying the state with 
a tidy income, and hundreds of 
German and foreign visitors wan
der through the magniUcent build- 
inga, paying a small admission 
charge for viewing the eccentric 
king's old properties.

First of the castles Ludwig built 
la Neuschwanstein, a replica of a 
medieval stronghold. The king had 
it decorated with scenes from 
Wagner's operas, and nearby he 
constructed a lodge with a large 
tree in the main room, represent
ing the scene in the flrat act of 
’ Die Walkure.”  The castle coet i '  
$30,000,000 and took thirteen years 
to build. Its situation ia romantic 
in the extfeme, for it stands on a 
mountain of rock, above a stream 
hurrying through a gorge, and Ra 
only approach is a road hewn out 
of the mountainside. '

Llnderhof, s replica of the Tria
non palace at Versailles, ia sump
tuously carried out in French 
style. Even it did not satisfy Lud
wig’s ambitions, however, ao that 
he next attempted to rival Ver- 
aaillca itself with the Schlosa Her- 
renchiemsee, on an island of the 
Chiemsee. This has aixteer rooms 
of atata and "is splendidly deco
rated in cnrstal and gold. Its Aneat 
room the Grand Ballroom or Gal- - 
lery of Mirrors, waa lighted with 
over 2,900 candles, but the interior 
of the palace waa never complete
ly Antahed, because the king's 
funds at last gawj out.

Counterfeitinf Gcaeratl
Aimonf the Old Celeeiee

llepbiira’a “ lllliiofy ef 1’urrency la 
the United Stales" Mya that conatar- 
feitlDg jwaa very general amoag tha 
roloBlee‘ : liif Currency was cotiater- 
felled by tbe Britlah and aent here ■■ 
one .means of deatroying the Ameriraa 
credit; a shipload nf counterfeit Cam 
llnental money coming from Britata 
waa captured by an Americas prlva- 
leer, and persona accompaaylag Saga 
of truce made use of Ihe occaaloa M 
dlseemlniile cotinlerrelt money.

Dewey’a “Financial Hlatery ef tlw 
llnlled Slates" also refers to tbe fad 
that notes were Counterfeited bntb by 
tbe Kngllsh and Americans. We Sad 
no record ■■ to which mllla aappllad 
this pa|>er. states tbe Dsirolt Newa

lx>ng befoto tba Bevnintlea, toom ad 
the colonies, sueb MaaoMchimerM 
and I’eMiayTranla. had losaed papas 
money wbirh deprerlsiad. Tbe OoR 
llnental cnrreacy begae to dsuraclaW 
daring im .  owing targely to ibek af 
cnaSdence ta tba gevaramaai aad jli 
Mriy American rsrsraaa la tba w m  
Tbe congram bad ae powqr ad IMS. 
Boa. bat ebahl ealy aab tba atalaa t|, 
coatribata Sxed eaata, “aohlag tbota li' 
raise tba' aamaat by taiatli%  MiASI 
tba atdtoa Am*

llow eiioja  «

A few bread crumba added to 
scrambled eggs improves Aavor 
and makes an extra serving pos
sible.

• • •
Doeskin and chamois gloves be

come atiff and harsh -unless
washed in .tepid auda and. rinsed
in slightly soapy water.

• •
Two tablespoons of vthegar 

added to one cup of awcet milk 
will turn it into sour milk. Let 
stand for three minutes before
»“ >ns- ... .

a. •  •  •  ^ -i

To protect paper when cleaning 
paint uae a piece of heavy card
board at>out 12 inches square, 
moving it along as you waah paint, 

a Hrn .HrMhntv — WNU Scfvw*.

Beware Coughs
from common coMt

That Hang On
No matter how many madlrtnaa 

you have tried for your oougti, obaak 
cold or bronchial irritatton, you can 
get rellaf now with Creomulstoo. 
flarioua troubla may ba brewing and 
you cannot afford to taka a cnanoa 
with anything iaaa than Oraoraul- 
■ton, whlcb goaa right to tha aoM 
of tha trouble to aid natnrS Cir 
aootha and heal the InAamed raam- 
branaa as tha gcrm-ladon phiagm 
la loosanad end exprilad.

Even If other reitaedlea hava 
failed, dont be dleoouraged. yomr 
dnigmat la auttiorlaad to guarantoa 
Creomulalon and to refund your 
money If you are not aatlaAed with 
leaulta tnm  the very Arta bottle. 
Ota OseonaUtaon r l ^  now. Udv J

lageatoos Natara
Nature is of boundhuu ingenuity. 

She never makes two men exactly 
alike.

Poorly Nourished Women— 
They Juat Can*t Hold IJp 
Ara you getting proper aonriab- 

ment from your food, and reatfal 
Meep? A peorly nourished body 
Just can't hold up. And as for that 
run-down feaUag. .that nervous fa- 
Ugue,—don't aeglcct Itl 

('ardM for lack of SppeBte, poor 
dlgesBon and nervous fatigue, baa 
been reromnaended by mothers te 
danghtera—women to women fer ' 
over Afty yeari.

Tnr MI ThiouauSa of w»i*a Uelifr 
cereal twlgee Umb. Of searae. If N Sam 
Bit baaota YOU, i—raa a phrUemo.

A Gaaotaa SasUe
Smile if you mean it. Othenviae 

look sincere. It ia more becoming.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Towr aaoaey back if yoe don\f lika 
CanBoa’a'Lleiment. It kills scraw 
woraas, heals the aroand and keeps 
SUs away. Ask yoer dealer. (Adv.)

WNU—L 44-38

“ lATINO I
brings oa kigklr 
—“mornita siti 
original mint of

HlAVYPOOOS^
grid stomack cosdiliaa 

ter" distress. Milnsais,
r BMgncaia ia wafer form, 

qsTckly relieves oistrese. Kscl| wsfet 
weals 4 tesspooehah mOk of msgessis.
Crwschy*, ddiooas favor, 30c, 35< It 40s

a

'.'“-A
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BOOSEVEI^t WILL SPEAK
SATURDAY NIGHT

Massachusettf  ̂People . 
Visit In Tahoka

D^mocratii National iRollin McCord Retum sl^ ;;^ 
Campaign Honor Roll From New Yo^k CUg

It ’S *  far cry from here t6 Boston, 
Massachusetts. At least it used to be. 
It is not so far in this day oC high- 
powered automobiles—not so far 
but ttukt kin folks can visit esach

President Roosevelt will spe^ at 
Madison Square Garden, New York, 
fiom '8:30 to 9:30 P.M. our time, 
next Saturday, OcUAer Jl. His
dres^wUl be broadcast o\*er a im tion________
wide hook-up by both the National then.
Broadeastihg. Company and the |
Columbia System. ThL«.will be ene of 
the major addresses of, the President 
during tlie campaign.

The following oonstitutd'the ^lon- 
or roll of those wlio have contribut- 
^  to the Deojbcratic Campaign 
fund for -this year. TTie quota fpr 
Lynn County lias been fixed at

li « h .

You’ve Lccn v/aiting 
' for it . . .

i go. Mr. and Mrs. George Boveil. 
wtx) liws six miles nozth of Tahoka. 
had as their guests over the week 
end Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walker; and 
little daughter Ann of Boston. Mass
achusetts; also Mr. and Mis. Harold 
Thompson and sons, Harold Jr. and 
Fr«d. and little daughter, Garolyh. 
oif~Crowley. Tarrant county, Texas.

Mr. Walker is a brojtlier of Mrs. 
Boveil. He had visited dn Texas be
fore, but this was* Mrs. Walker’s 
first visit. They were delighted with 
the county and Mr. 
derfared that he intends 
back every year.

RoUin McOord.'-Dempcratlc nom
inee fo r , coimty attorney, returned 
WednesdidT night of last week^from 
New York City, whither he had 
gone on business soon after the

TAHOKA H. D. CLUB 
ENTERTAINS*

A
Everyday Drug Needs 
and Home Remedies, 
Toiletries, Stationery, 
Rubber Goods and 

Sundries.

^The members of the Tahoka Home
Demonstration dub entertained 
their husbands at a banquet 
American Legion Hall Tuesday 
ftlrfhU

A mo^ c]e ’̂̂ r ahd entertaining 
program >»*as rendered and it is re
ported to have been one of the most 
pleasurable oodasions of the kind 
Uie H. D. Club women have ever 
staged.

(604 00. Tlve,_ parties' whose names 
are set out below have contributed 
$397.50 leaving a balance of $206.50 
to be paid Tlie campaign leaders 
are asking tliat we meet our quota 
at once as the National Head- 
miartcrs are badly }h need df ftmds.

Terry Noble. E. I. 'HiB7 R. W.
Fenton. Tom Garrard. Mack Noble,
W. E. &nlth, Mrs. Tom Garrard.
Elmer Rice, Mr. Burkhartt, P. W.
Goad. Cowan. , Don Bradley,
D B EKff’Sh. W. H. Thornhill, J. O.
Tinsley, Chcs*,er Connolly, Will 

Walker Nevlls. Tom EUls D. T. Rogers, 
to come Wash Hickerson. J. H. CoUenback,

J. S. McKaughan, Jim Burleson, stratlon. 
Buddy Knight, C. C. Donaldson,
Claud Weils, and E. H. Boullioun.

A. J. Edwards. J. T. Carter, R. M.
Stewart.- W. M. Harris,' J. E. Davis,
Jess Lockhart, \  B. McPherson, C. A ju o N 'T  
Lawrence J. L. Heare. Wynne- Collier

fin^ primary election.'
After his arrival there, he says 

that he found that he could profit 
by remaining there several weeks, 
and h« did so. ' I

Mr.. McCord says that the R e - ' 
publicans in the North and East are ' 
spiending a lot of money in an effort 
to defeat Roosevelt. They t n  using' 
every means of publisity available j 
to get their propaganda before the! 
people. NeveHheless, Rodsevelt 
seems to be very pdpiuW among th e ' 
common people. Every time his pic
ture is thrown on the screen in a 
tlM-atre, there fa a great demm-

MoOoid siiYi- •
------------- 0— -----------

ADPm O MACHZNR R O U ii now 1»

Plainview Wednesday to te e^niln- 
ed by a specialist. The little w low  is

afflicted with, a stomach- disorder 
and other aUmeots. He was 
under treatment and It fa iKPed 
thari)M‘,.may som be strong and well

i = s = = = = = a = = = = = = = a a i B »

’» -

Moek at TIm  Hswb sfOos.

SLEEP ON I^ F T  
SIDE— AFFECTS HEART

t thei^^®^ Roberts,- P. C. Stanley. D. W .. if  ’stomach GAS piwvente sleeping’ 
Gaignat. W. R. Tankersley, W, O.jon right side try Adlerika.-pne dose! 
Hendsrson. R. E. Oalvery, Jack \ brings' dut poisons and relieves gas' 
Aimlcwhltc, V. P. JonH, Guy Cobbj | pressing ̂  on heart so you sleep 

jPaul King. Alvin Hicks. Sam San- soundly W  night, 
ford, N. M. Wyatt, Wylie Curry. Joe j WYNNE COLLIER DRUGGIST
Boveil, W. P. Cato, Post; and Mrs. __________ __________________________
01ady.x M. Stokes. |

SPECIAL!

TAHOKA DRUG CO
Phone 99

I Fred Mathis of Graasland was In 
I town '^esday and stated thuEsplanj' 
. were being made for a party of 
'about twenty-five peo(^  of Orass- 
jland and other communities to visit 
jthe Centennial over the^week end. 
Cheap excursion rates oyer the rail
ways were being offered. Tlie party 
expected to leave from Post.

------------- o------- -̂----
I J. M. Slaughter of New Yodj City 

*! visited his slst«r, M̂ ts. W. O. Honder- 
I'son. here this wreek. He left for his 
11 home Wed.iesday w.'-clng.

SLITS

andCleaned 
Pressed

‘’All Work Gnaranteed*’

Killian Tailors
Brownfield <Z Blocks West on 

Highway

T h e  F ix-A Il-O -G ist
REPAIRS

Guns, Revolvers, Locks, TypewTiters, Add- 
injr Machines, Sewing Machines, Musical 
Iht^ti-uments, Gas Stoves,, Electric Irons, 
Vacuum Sweepers, Chairs, Furniture etc. 
' Keys Made— All Kinds— Door,Padlock

or Auto.
JOHN ALEXANDER 

Phone No. 158 4 Blks. East of Hiffh School

Levi Noble W. O. ’Thomas, Grover 
Stewart. Dean Nowiin, K. R. Dur-1 
hfmi. Mrs. Lora Ellis, W. A. Yates. 15*
Tom ^Hale, A. L. Lockwood.. W. L. j;
Pitts, Lum Haney. J. H. Edwards.
Irvin Stewart, H. W. Pennington,; X 
George Small. L, M..Nordyke. R. C ..j;
Wood, Walter Lirhey. E. J. Cooprr,
W. T. Bo\-ell, Condy Carmack. Albin X 
Seth, I  M Draper. L. P. Craft, a n iiT  
Clias Lichey. | f

C. T. 'Tankersley, H. P. Caveness, t  
Carl Griffing. Anonymous. Bob | u  m  i 11 t a ,7
Tate. J. 8., Weatherford. L. H. Per- 
kins. Geo. C. Jones. W. T. Clinton. (
W. J. Benson. Lawrence ~ Sanferd,'
RoUin McCord, and Boyd Smith. U 

F,ease see Jack Applewhite.
County Chalnnan, R. C. Woods,
J. E: Dye, or Tom Garrard, and 
make your contribution at once so 
that Lynn County wiU be able to 
reap ttie greatest benefit from the 
National Admmislration.

TOM GARRARD 
Distrtet Chairman

Classified Ads.
j CLASSIFIED RA’TES^

P lia t ' Infstlnii. 19c Wf* Uac; | .|
. Mbaeqaeat laaertteoa, Ic gar llaa. '

Nc ad. taken for l e «  fhha SSc. j | 
each In adranec. Ill

The Newa la act reapanolMe 
for arrara made la ads. exeegt ta | j I 
eocrcct saaM In foUawIng lasna. ; j

BtTTTRB WRAPPERS, good grad# j 
regaCabla pardunent. lOo par 169 at {]
The Nawa. Pbona 99

W e stili have some good used cars going^ 
at Bargain Prices.' Liberal . allowances ;; 
on trade-ins. If you are thinkihg of trad- ; 
ing for a used car it will pay you to see us. :

;

T A H O K A  M O T O R  C O .
Sales Service

It

Guarantee
Fo€m1

Market

Lettuce Ige. firm heads eadi TVic
Fresh Dates I'/i Lb. Pkg........ 19c
Grapefruit Sunkist 6for 25c

Swift Jewel or 
tdvance

9 Pound Carton

ooodli

SHOWS

.. Sore Gums Curable -
You won’t be ashamed to smile 
a o ln  after you use LETTO'S 

; PYORRHEA REMEDY. This prep
aration U used and recommended 
by leading dentisU and cannot fall 
to benefit you. DruggiaU return 
money if it fails.

WYNNE COLUER DRUGGIST

FOR SALE—1931 Fhrd Sedan, good 
condition. Inquire at Phillipa Service 
Station. Itp.

FOR SALE—Some real nice Pigi. 
See J. D. Kuykendall. Itp.

FOR SALE—Some real nice Pigs. 
See J. D. KuykendaU. Itp.

Primes No. 10 can , 3k 
Mackerel! tal ca.i 3 for 25c 
Tomatoes No 2, 3 for ?5c 
PottedMeat 3 fo r....l0 c

Peanut Butter Bucket 59c

Pork-Beans > PhlOipa 29c

Will exhibit one week under . auspices of 
Marion G, Bradley Post of the American 
Legion, ' '  s v ..

Starting Monday Noy.

. , CARRYING 8 RIDES, 8 SHOWS 
. and 20 CONCESSIONS

. , ■ ■ .  I .
i ■ ■■% *• • *m

FREE ATTRACTIONS'EACH EVENING

MAinWCIUPT O O V B I » - ,1J «  pm
boa of 199, or two onrure for lo.—
n># IVewe. - . r ' '

•OMBCXIRAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. 8^x11 atae, 75c per ream; 
9^x14, 81.00.- l lM  Hews.

Com No. 2 can, 2 for 23c 
C l^  coo Came rv« 23c 
Com Flakes Kellogi . 10c

Market Specials
Sugar Cured Bacon lb. 30c 
Smoked Bacon lb ... 25c 
'Sugar Cured Jowls lb.
Salt Jowls lb...... 15c
Picnic Ham.... ..  Ib. 25c
Sliced Bacon ' •■*' 38c

Young Beef Roast. lb 15c 
Dry Salt Bacon No..l 20c 
Full Dress Fish 25c

•' L

lilBiB
r

V-.v , ■ t r

Must Sell Farms
MUST S^Jj:,.^ARMS!r! 24 
330 acres near Draw, good improve
ments, good water.
160 acres on pavement near WJson, 
ii^gipvedr «ood water.
320 Mcres near Sdwol tn Datreoo 
oouiHy, Improved, rood water.
These farms' are owned by IsuRe 
Eastern Loan Companl,ea which ord
er immediate sale.
I f  you can make down pairment. 
have ample eqitipment, and can run 
yourself, we wlU sell you a farm on 
small annual paymenta over period 
of 20 years “on or before” at 44% . 
and 5% Interest. Payments are less 
than normal reAts.
No famis for vent. Agents need not 
apply. See our Field Representative 
today.

L. wssuir'head
I IW  A v8m m  j  Labheck. Texas.

Flour GILT EDGE 
GUARANTEED

T I  8 9 .

Starck Faultless 3 fw  25c 
Soap TNT or OK 7 for 24c 
Oxydoi Ige.^3ize 19c 
Sunbright Cleanser 3, i k

Sorghum Texas, OaRan 63c

Vanilla Extract 8oz. 23c

C(̂ ee Bright and Eaity 
1 Lh. Pkg. 1!

Guarantee Food Market
' I-̂

•V.

JU
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TAHOKA -  JONES DRY GOODS CO. Inc. JEE^
Money Talks, So Does Style and Quality. W e have Both, so when you think of buying your winter needs come to JONES DRY GOODS

CO. Inc., Tahoka and save.
' *Coats and Coat Suits. Silk and Wool Yard Goods. Cotton Suiting and Prints. The biggest selection you have ever seen in this Store. 

r~ Get our Prices and compare. - .

r

WORK CLOTHES
Dickie Overalls_________ __________ $1.19
Heavy Blue Work Sh irts___ 39c and 49c
Heavy Canvas Gloves___________ 3 pr 25c

Shoes and Boots for Men and Boys 
Childrens School Oxfords, 1 Big Table 

Sizes 81-2 to 3 P r.............. ....... $1.00

BUSINESS INCREASING

Mens Leather Jackets Reg. $15.00 Jacket 
, a good one__ ____________ ___ l— $13.50

Other Leather Jackets $4.95, $5.95 and Up  

Sweaters________ _____________ 98c to $2.95

’ Twin Sweaters Brush Wool good
Q uality_________ ^ J  $2.95

Childrens all Wool Sweaters with
Tam_______________________^$1.49

Childrens Coat with Tam $2.95 $3.95 $4.95

Ladies Coats all sizes $5.95 Up
Don’t forget we have large size Coats and 
Dresses.

— ............................-  -

/

s

HERE TO STAY QUALITY AND PRICE TALK
roing .i 
inces 
trad- 
j e u s .

>•

. I. . . < I

■|i: T h e  G r o w l
EDITORIAL

;; ,Rdltor-ln-«h« . - ______
> flporli Sdltor ..... ............ -
I Sanior R efiortcr_______________ —̂

I ; Jvpkor RepocCer ____ ------------------
II SoplKwiore R ep orte r__________
• > n «ilunan Reporter ---------------

y  I flerenth Onule Reporter ------------

‘ U m  ♦ ♦ t »4 4 4  »"» »  »■■»»<■» •> *

STAFF

' LOTALTT
R  la durlnc the foot^b«ll ^eaaon 

tte t we hawB menr opportimhlee to 
eapreea our UumRy to our achool and 
our team. We apeak of belnc loyal to 
our achool. hut perhaps many of ua 
nawer atopped to think what 
loyaRy raally meana. Loyalty la a 
feeRnc of eothualarttc aDeclanoe to 
an tnatttutloo or to our auperlora. 
U  loyalty la thus defined, we may 
•dally peroelae that It la the feellnc 
that crery atudeot owea to hi* 
•chool and Ra oepantotinna.

LoyaRy la shown to the team by 
the cheering aecttoo. Many times It 
la the conalouaneas of the loyalty of 
their frtanda that glyea the team the 

Uwt it newls. In being

___- Lola Ifontgomery |
-__________Noel AUphln I!

___________  Ola Lee Stemia !
_________________ Nell WaRger ||

- ____  BSl HIU II
...... ........... MHdred Cbopgr !!
__________Oeofie Hogam m

loyal to our own team we muat re* 
members to be very oourteoua to our 
vlsltora. We muat retnember ttuA the 
loyal person srlll protect the reputa
tion of his achooi by avoiding any 
disorderly conduct. No reelly loyal 
student wants Ida school to have a 
reputation otner than that of cour
tesy and fair dealing to all things.

Bealdea the loyaRy eitow f d  so 
enthusiastically In the aopport of the 
team, there la a form of loyalty that 
Is lust as 'true and that la much 
more quietly egpreaaed. A paraon 
may not be a foot-ball player, but 
be may express his loyalty by rep
resenting his school In some other 
contest In which he does eaod. He 
may not repreaeo t hla school In any

contest stnd yet be so loyal that he 
will urge his Mends on to great 
auoeeaaaa. Loyalty may be coupled 
arlth courtesy, that mark of a  lady 
or pentdeman that aldnes forth 
from a  kind heart.

• • • «
CHAPEL PROGRAM

The Chepel period on last Wed
nesday waa Rwnt In singing. The 
entire student body jotnad In sing
ing several members under the 
leadership of Mias Dookray and lir . 
Penn. The etudmU were favored 
with a selectloo'by the Seventh 
Grade pupila. The crowning event of 
the program was a eerlee of songs 
rendered by a doubCe quartet oon- 
sletliM of Hiram anoarden. Harold 
Snowden. Deltoo Deraherton. WelU 
Edwards. Joy Bdwln Brown. Robert 
Maddox. Nathan Wooaley. and Noel 
Alphln. These boye are being trained 
by Mr. Peon.

• • •

SPANISH DSPARTMXNT 
The eairtento of ihe SpaoMi elaas- 

ee have been Riendlng a part of their 
dees time In learning the Spanish 
songs. Alla an al Rancho. Orande 
and Ramona. ThU cuKtual work 

interest to this already inter
esting ooursa. The students of the 
aaoond year daas greatly enjoy the

. . . w  e*re s jolly bunch of renegades . • . our 
•ole purpose i* ^  Man Gloom
the gate a ^  iisher in Mr. Sunshine by way of a 
million laugha. Turn to the Funny Page in every 
iaaue and let us help dispel those troubles!

•  No man can really Eve by bceed alone. Yea, bre 
hc'D EXIST, but theic wifl be heavy lines 

of care ntnning down his &oe, hcH fbtget how 
to smile.

#Vetiy, we humans need a few hearty 
guffinas now and then to chase away those 
wiinklea of care and give our spirits a 
Idt. That’s why this newipaper tuna a 
codcctioo of hugh-prevoking comic 
strips on the Rinny Page.'Amid 
the depressing news of floods 
and esfthquekea, crime and 
wee, economic troubles and ̂ 
a host of ocher makdjust- 
ments on the Akc of Mr.
Wodd, it’s a pleasant 
relaxation to shut 
your eyes on die 
V *b a d a d in gA

N

A

lays v ^ n  the use of Bhgllah is 
banned and everyone speaks 8pan- 
tah. The tranUatlon of the inatruc- 
tkms and balks given In apanlsh by 
their Inatnicior keeps the students
awake, alive and Interested.

* * *

PRP RALLY
At 12:45 o'clock* on Mat Thursday 

October 22 the entire student body 
and faculty gathered. In the audi
torium to engage in a pep rally. 
After several peppy yells were led 
by Rrma Faye Edwards, Doris La- 
Veme Lawler, and Blotae Roberta, 
the students heard shoit talks by 
several members of th i famSty. the 
foot-ball captain Dekon Pemberton, 
and Pep Leader Erma F w « Edwards. 
The students were^dellghted by a 
Mkort concert rendered by Tahoka 
High achool Band under the leader
ship of Mr. Pratt.

• • •
YICTOBTt

Under somewhat advene oondl- 
tkms, our Bulldogs humbled the 
Eagles of OTkmneU (the so-called 
"PullUte") last Prtday afternoon to 
the tune of 12 to S. The ground was 
muddy; the atrooaphere was cold 
and damp, but this seemed to make 
the Dogs hustle none the less.

The boys put forth a strong goal- 
ward drive In the first quarter 
which oould trot be stopped by the 
vlsttors. Th li evldmoe of ability 
seemed to (sR them they oould r»ot 
be defeated, so they kept charEtng. 
Outstanding were the Ttafensivs play 
of Joy Hdwln Brown and the «M- 
vancing tuns of Herbert Hoover. The 
return of Csptain Pemberton was 
encouraging to the entire studsnit 
body. This event msTks the supre
macy of Tshoka over O’DonnsIl.

On Neat Friday, the BUidogs win 
set the Golden Tocnadoes of La- 
eea. 6hould they ehow the eaoae 

Improvement they heve for the laet 
two weeks they wH  also detoat La-

FRRSHMAN REPORT 
The Preehmao Claas has Intrasseti 

Ms enrollinsDt sinos the beginning 
of school. It has also loot some of its 
tnenabera slnoe that time. The two 
students who have chsched out art 
Loretta Claxton ared WsndciD Lsuah. 
The clase regrets to looss tfasse 
rhsmbers for they were among the

day at 3:15 o'clock.
The program has been plarmed as 

followsr Vooal Quartitt—B lly  Jadi 
Edwards, Edwin Hogws, Bobby 
Baker, smd Oeorge Hogan. *,
Tap Dance ____Betty Bus Roberta.
A Oire-Act-Play • In Dootor'i Offloe.
A Vooal Duet____Olga Faye Tkylor,
Jean BtantiMms.

kfrs. cnadya M. Stokes, local rep
resentative of the Southweetem 
life  Insurance Company, eeports 
that Richard R  Lee. agency super- 
visor, and Arthur Oobura, vloe-pros- 
Ident of the Company, gave a dinner 
at the RUton Hotel to the looal rep
resentatives of the company In LUb- 
bock and a l  adjacent oounMsa. 
which she, of course, attended, on 
Friday of last WMk.

.........................  ' '"'k
The Hlgglrrbotham-Bartlett Lum

ber company has recently covered 
their lumber sheds iwith a new roof 
of galvanlaed Iron, painted the front 
fence, and truide other improve
ments.

ktot. W. R. Larkin, son and 
daughter, n «n k  smd Miss Sadie, 
visited H. M. lArktn and Mr. and 
Mrt. Arnold Houeton here the first 
of the week. Mrs. Larkin bsli« a 
slstsr-ln-law of U. M. They itore re
turning to their home at Fort 
Worth from Poriales, New Mexico, 
where they hed visited other rel- 
sOlvss. They were jotoed here by 
Bmsst Larkin of Steamboat Springs. 
Odorado. who formerly reel dad here' 
• n i taught school at one Urns In 
this county.

Mr. J. H. c !  Koehn and two sons 
of Weimar. Texas were here a few 
days Uut week looking after hla 
farm In the Dtx|(» comsrHmlty and 
visiting Mr. H. A. Macha and 
faiiUly.

Mr. Koehn aajrs thai crops In 
Colorado oourvty ara about the 
shortcat tar the history of the county^ 
being flooded out In the spring.

OMs Fete, whoes arm was broken 
when it waa caught by a bsit mt the 
Rowland ĈMn at New I^mn about 
two weeks ago. reports that the 
tojury seams to be heSling slowly. 
Both bonas of the tower arm wiara 
badly broken. Surgical and mad Inal 
traaUrwrU waa reoetved al the West 
Terms Hospital In Lubbock.

# Y o « can get a 
jo)((ul lift in apiriu 

from tbs comics. 
Ws invite our leaders 

m take a big swaDow of 
tbia bottled aunsbinr. Turna

to tbs Furmy Page right now 
ar»d fbegrt four troublesi

#CXir comic cbacacten arc a vsp> 
aatrle lot, as fou l nocioe bf glsncihg 

down tbs sccompanfing psncL If 
fou went so chuckle ovw real troubles, 

turn to C  M  Pfefne’s s ^  "S'Matter 
Pop,** sod sic what s wbals of an oeder 

he hto to laecfi tbess boft of bis gndar ooo> 
ttol .  .  : Or glance at. tbs adventures of tbs 

intel ectual Adsaeon. as demm bf O. Jacobstoo.

•  Something that wffl tn^ draw tenes—of laughter 
— arc Gtufae WiDisma’ mischievous but lovsbig 

foungrten, Junior and the Babf . . .  Then tfacte’s 
"Hnncf of the Force," bf Ted O ’Lokghltn, as com* 

icd and as true-to-Eft an Iridicr as ever flipped a night 
stick . . . Life out in Cactus Cenur, as described in 

S. L  Fbmtl^s "Mescal Dee,** has its esriring moments when 
■ks rip-tosring citw iis arc on tbs locjs . . .  And when it comes 

to "The IVatbecbesrft,’* bf Osbocne, ibcf apeak far tbemselves. 
fti fact, that’s tbs best thky tbcf <kl

•Lirt these begrers of ftm whittle jom  bines down to 
Tost trouble right ou t the window aad get r new lc«ee oo 

Ble thrdiigfa the coinic p e^— turn to it right now! ^

ADA
T H E A T R E

WRRK’t PROGRAM

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

JDfMlE ALLEN

“THESKY
PARADE”

WHkan

Ths ^waihmaii class got* thair 
reports on what thsy had doot 
during ths first six weeks. Some 

re disappointed aiKl some ewrs 
pleased erSh thsir gradas. The olasB 
Is trying to Improve its wock during
this coming six wssks.

• • •
8RTRNTH QRAINI RSPORT 

Ths Seventh Grads has rnade, 
further plans ooooerning their class. 
HaOow'en party. A dscoratlon oom-'| 
mlttee was selected ee foUoera: B lly  | 
Jack Edwards, Edwin Regers and 
Oloyd Cloe.

*nW Seventh Grade has charge of 
ihe Chapel program next Wednee-

Lsd/t Plsinfal Ttooblo 
Hglp«i Bf Cvdoi

eUtor the lebef ef hmeOonel palne 
M Btenthly ttmnt Tbs answer Is 
ttm ttMg wsB* lesnlts aaeh as Misl

las. Mf pMagwMka tolBSanssR
asA I  weaM just 

I and ^d^
rdseldsd togWwcBS 
la BHnd.Thnl tiled. 
WM gone and ths

RATUROAT MATINEE 

BOB STRELR

Last oi The 
Warrens

SATUBOAT MIDNiaHT 
•HOW STARTDfO 

lltM  P. ML

“ Mad Love”
»W ltb—

’Pelsr Lsrrs. Fransls Drafcr 
Ted Healy and baM  lewelL

SUNDAY. MONhAT. and 
Tasaday. Nav. l - l - l

FRANCIS IJCDRRRR 
• ANN SOTHERM

f

“ M f American 
Wife”

WEDNESDAY. fW U lh D A T

“ A  Son Gsnes. 
Hom e- ‘ .

—w n n :-

ENGLISH

nUDAT *  SATURDAY 
NIOHTt

“ 3 MARRIED 
MEN”  .

Bringing you ths three kings 
o f fUn In ODS laugh-paeksd 
pleturs.

lay. Lye

—With—
eras. WBUam Fraw- 

Mary

*nioyT« loose at last.l . . See 
thaas thrsa gay and goofy gal
oots turn ihg laugh looss' In 
oew wild and wooly apses.

■ATUROAT MIATINRR 

U N  MAYNARD

“ HEROES OF 
THE RANGE”

SUNDAY. MONDAY aiM 
TUESDAY NOT. 1 - t - t -

WARNER RAXTRR aad
MYRNA LOT•

. TOMAIRY . 
WITH LOVE

—with—
IM

IF T W Y  ONLY KNEW WluA 
ths years ooidd do. . . Even 
to a  lora like thstts.

WKDMMDAT *  TMURMIAT
NOT. «  - •

«<»-v ...•*

■ lANR WITHRU

‘fPEpPER”
S. Oskk.

aj,. : i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflectioa upon the 

reputation or standing of any litdl- 
vidual firm or corporation, that 
ma, M>pear in, the columns of ITie 
Nea% will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention. -

block to dominate or control 
destinies of the sUte. There U as 
much antagonism between the rep
resentatives of any two gf the oqtm- 
Ues containing larged cities as there 
is between eWher one W these 
oounties and . represenUtives 
from the strictly rural d stricts. We 
go furrier. We dare say there Is 
ordinarily as much hack of harmony 
amcng 'the representatives fr..Ta any 
gne of If.ivŝ 'k oounties as there 
is between the representatives of 
such counties and the representa
tives from the rural dlstrlots.

Mr. Moffett has erected a g'reat 
bugaboo and is s^lBhc to frighten, 
the people ’of Texas into tearing it 
down, when absolutely no dahger 
whatever exists.

Again we repeat, what we heed In 
this state is a redistrksting of the 
state aocordlng to population, as 
the constMution. demands shall be 
done every ten years or better still. 
the establishment of a imioaineral 
legislature.

------------- o-------------
LAWYERS AND LAWMAKING 
The laverage dtlxen is to be fx- 

the leg>ialature to seven cusetT lor not imderstandlng the 
members until it reaches a popula jlaws of the nation when the nliw 
tion of 700.000, after which it would: members of the United States Su- 
be allowed one- additional represen- j preme Court seldom agree as to the 
lative for each additional 100,000 meaning of our taws. A majority 
potHiIatl<Hi. I of aU legislators fu« lawyers; a

As an argument in favor of the j  majority of . the congressmen are 
amendment. Mr. Moffett says; “The | lawyers, yet these bodies cannot 
trend of population is unquestion-j write laws which .nxay be Interpre- 
ably from the farm to thy city and ted by the various courts, and 
unle.s.s Amendment No. 6 is adopted  ̂especially by the Supreme Ooiirt. 
five large counties in Texas may Incidentally, what has become of 
soon control the destinies of t lie ' all the furor tlrhich was heard about 
laigest agricultural state in the the decisions of the court only a 
union.” '

This is an appeal, of course, for 
the fanner vote for the amendment.
The greatest trouble with the state
ment is that it isn't true.

THE LTNN COUNTT NEWS, tiABOKA. TEXAS 
mmmmmrnmmmmmmmmSmmmm ^

Is pardoning

THE BIG CITY BUGABOO.

Representative George Moffett of 
Ch.llicothe is author of the con
stitutional amendment which would 
limit the representation of any 
county in

emm of old age assigtanoe, U 
criminal for cand^flates to, use the 
aped people of this state, especially 
those In dire dreunutano^ as a 
political football. Any candidate 
with a thimbleful of sense should 
know that Texas will never be able 
to pay. every oU person $15 per 
month, regardless of their dreum 
stances. Such a statement is as 
ridtculcus as the Townsend plaa<— 
Canyon News. '

We have had some rather dls- 
lagreeid>le weather during the past 
week or more, but preceding that we 
had two or three weeks of the most 
delightful weather. Borne of the 
newspaper boys have been' saying 
that we should  ̂s];>[^ a good word 
for it. Let a terilfic sandstorm conoe, 
and it gets into all the newqwpers. 
far and wide. But let a aeries of 
perfect days come, and we don't

power away from the 
governor and lodge it in a board of 
pardons and paroles. A  governor 
doeanit have the time to investigate 
thoroughly every apidioetlon Cor a 
pardon that is brought to htan. 
Under the law as It is now, be must 
either do this or rely elmost solely 
upon the reoomsnendetions oC the 
bosu-d of pardon advisers; and even 
thougrti he does this, he is contlnaUy 
harrassed w l^  relatives <»■ attorneys 
of convicts seeking pardons. He 
should be relieved of this harrsss- 
ment and responsibility.

S¥n jmention it. RMsibly that Is^tua Many others, wets and

few months ago?—Canyon News.
The sharp practice of many law

yers in courts and the in
genuity alfd even trickery of some 

Before I lawyer members of the legislature
five count.es in this state could con- | liave created considerable prejudice 
troi the destines of this state. under; against the whole tribe. Many bills 
the present ssrstem of representation - written even by lawyers are loosely 
they would have to have a largtr, drawn to start with and are often 
population than all the other coun-. made more ambiguous by numerous 
ties eotnbined. Harris. Dallas. Bexar, | amendments, so that when they go 
Tarrant, and El Paso are presum- ■ Into dperatlon their exact meaning 
ably the five oounties which Ml*, j or their oonstitutloixality are 
Moffett refers to. The combined b;̂ t>ught Into question in the courts 
population of these counties ac- | by keen lawy'^rs who have studied 
cording to the United States census them with a view to finding flaws, 
of 1930 aias 1.306.702. while the com- | But we are wondering if our laws 
blned population of the .other 349 i would be better written if there 
counties was 4.581.013. Thyae five were no lawyers In the legislature or

to increase in congress. Our horibst opinion is

to the fact that we have so many 
days Of ideal weather here during 
the. year. Our good friend A. W. 
.White of'Iioa Angeles, who has-been 
here several weeks, remarked to the 
editor a couple of weeks ago that 
CallTorpia has' nothing Ion her 
weather schedule that can beat West 
Texas. He declared that he had 
never exiierienced as deilightful 
weather in California as he had been 
enjoying since his arrival in Tahoka. 
And BO My they all. Tridy we 
should cash In on our fine climate.

Thereds litiUe doubt but that the 
people of Texas wUl approve the 
proposed conatituttonaJ amendment 
which would praoticaUy take the

There seems to be Utt3e chance 
for the proposed UquM- monopoly 
amendment to our state oonstltptlon 
to be adapted. Both wets and <frys 
are qppossd to It. The liquor interests 
are fighthig It, sukI tlM leading tirys 
do not want It because they do not 
want the State to go into the liquor

drys, believe tha|̂  it would result 
In much political corruption suid 
scandal and would encourage boot
legging. Not'much chance for this 
amendment to pass.

o------- - — ■<
So much liquor was consumed at 

the Texas-OklalMma fodthal£ game 
President W. B. Blssell of Oklahoma 
U. has asked thaPfootbaH games In

 ̂ C, N. WOODS
. JEWELEB 

"O ifU  ISMt"
WATCH REPAnUNQ 

1st Door North Of Bank e '
^ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ M > »A g 8 8 8 »M 8 tM 8m !

ttw fuburs bs either played at Aus
tin or Norman. Sttidents away from 
home thJ»w rastralnt .ag|a self-re 
gp«Ot to the wind and Indulged too 
freely In liquor. Having seen the 
dtagraoeful sight .at Dallas, we .do 
not blame Dr. Btasetl for being 
atanned.—Canyon News.

—u - -0
The school teschers of Texas earn 

all they get and then some. There
fore we believe in the State golpg 
50-90 with the teachers on a TpaOh- 
ers Retirement System ~ that will 
take tare o f them in old age. This 
proposed amendment to our Con- 
btiilMtlon' should be adopted.

,, o
We thix\k the govenior ana other 

state officers should be paid a 
decent salary. It • was Presicjerit 
Rooaervelt who remind Ml us that 
we are hot living in the buggy, and 
horse days, yet we pay our state 
officials as If they were. ’ — ^

SBCOMD aHKETB SVkxll good 
garde manllla. 000 s ^ t s  60e. The

ATATXD
Tghoka Lodge Mo. ItA l 

U n i Tosadag i
tn each month a i ttfO> 
Mambaia tBged 89 »
land. VMtom wiHiwn

Geo. Ingram, W. It " '' 
Aubrm M . Cada, BM*/.

- F OUND r
A quick n«it,rclie{l BROWN'S LUTIONI ' 
for ITCH. ATHLETES FOOT, AAD 
fOUT UUOKS. RINGWORM, T t i m  

E ^ E l^  OOe ud ILOO. Gaaeia-

WYNNE COLUER, DEUOQ10T -

4 — » W

O. R. O.
Is New

We g\iarantee It to reUsva your ; 
fowls of Blue Bugs. Zioa. < > 
Worms and Dogs of RuoniDg I 
Fits. For sale by—
WYNNE tO iX IEX .

tal

I ♦  I I f  I  ♦ 1 -H "l 889

MEDINA IRRIGATED FARMS
MONEY CROPS EVERT MONTH

Are you interested In a pay day-oftener than OMS 
Then invest In one of these fanes. You’ll find:—•

An ideal cilmale, ahondant water, • rich soils, good 
X to 4 crops yearly, no sand ^torms, no dronths, laaAs,

• yaarT <

piioed — Near San Antonio.
Transportation If Intereotcd . Also, free* 

while on the property. — See me at oneo.
meals

D. L. YOUNG, TAHOKA. Rt. 1

HAl

OIL.
counties would have 
their population more than three j that in such case there would be ten 
fold therefore before it would equal j tunes as many flaws in our laws, 
that of the other oounties even if ' We need good lawyers In our leg- 
the other counties showed no In- Islstlve bodies as we need college
errase «-hatsoevev. Nobody can fore
tell the future, of course, but in all 
probabUity it will be at l««st fifty 
to a hundred years before any five 
counties in Trxas have a papulation 
equal to that of all the other coun
ties. and the probabilities are thgt 
no group of five counties will ever 
have as much tmpulatkm as all the 
ot tiers, nirthermore, m-hen 
time does come. Texas wUl be pre
eminently an industrial state rather 
than an agricultural sstate.

Another fallacy of this argument 
Is that representatives of any five 
counties in this sUte would or 
coiUd ever be lined tg> in a solid

graduates in our school rooms and 
trained writers Uhe Mr. Warwick as 
editors of our papers.

A S T H M A
>r«rt CPI insunt rElicf willi BROWN'S 
hlSO-PEN! TV  npW TWO WAY R£

' IFF Price IlilO and gfaraniped at
WYNNE CXILUER, DRUOOI8T

The proposed amendment to the 
state constlUitign to provide for 
workmen’s oompensaqion • Insurance 
for State employees is probably a 
ggood thing. It seems to be a just 

that j measure and we ejgieot to vote fer it 
Old age assistance in Texas will 

be a great political rackK In the 
election of 1938. It came near ap
proaching that state in 1936. but 
the momentum of the movements 
will be full steam ahead In two 
years. You will see hundreds of 
candidates running for office de
manding that all persons over 60 
or 65 years of age be given pen- 
aicsii, -pertMPt -not wo high as 
Townsend advocates, but wlU make 
any soft of offer to fool the voters. 
It Is ridiculous how candidates at
tempt to fool the voters. In the

OH BO
/ f£ R £ :

T / 1 E Y .
( m e
□NE

NIBHT.

(BUT BE SURE YOU READ A U  THE OTHEl WINTER OIL AOS, TOO)
B 1

/*

Tahoka, One 0nly_'
! SATURDAY OCTOBER 31
Tent located at Soft Bal> field' East 
. * , . of Square.

■y

You wM find most ol Ih# amphaiis Ai« 89 days, 
on oil that flows frooiy.

Wall ond'good. You SHOULD uso your cor- 
roef Winter orodo, b u t... You con so* that the 
more frw«ly ony oil flows; the mor* frooly it 
nows DOWN OFF llw pistoni; cylindors. and 
other ports when you slop.

Then in storting up cold, where is mere free- 
flowing oilt

It is waiting to be pumped up on Ih* fob. And 
even in much wormer weather than this — 
occording to engineering opWon-those ofl- 

/ starved waits con cost you mor* engine wear 
than oN the rest of your drhringl

But this Winter wiA free-flowing Germ Pro
cessed oil, you con hove your engll*
.'..much mor* Ih^ochonge to OUR Conoco 
GernL Processea-oil... really o chonge to 
uhlNoken Winter lu x a tio n  f ^  roU t engine. 
It may stand cold w  hours— days— weeks. 
Yet the slippy OiT-P/ofinp formed only by po- 
tented Germ Processe^oil, wil^olways be UP 
IN ADVANCE. Pistons slip eoty. Starter spins. 
Oif-PloMd engirt* obliges— and,lives the good- 
life, on o stingy diet of Conoeo'Germ Pro
cessed oiL Conhnentol Oil Company Net.

G E R im a s s B H j i .
/■'

A
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»AiM$ut rirtiir farmen of the county 
•nd ft few Cowiupeople of Poet have 
Idftoed onten with vocftUonal teach- 

ftod tile county a«ent for trees 
Ao toe aet out ithia winter. Driers for 
•Kvoxhnately 3000 trees have been 
taken ftcoording to Infwmfttiocr fur- 
itehed toy County Aftent W . C. Tay-X
The trees to be ttsed are supplied 

by the Oogperatlve Forrest i^u rw rl 
Project toi operation at the ~Lub- 
boek Xaperiment' Button. 'Chinese 
■m . '  Honey Locust and Oao«e 
Orance trees are benlg offered at 
a  prtoe'of $1.50 per hundred, and 
are about three feet in height. 
Others /who need trees tiiouid con
tact the county agent or vocational 
afrtoulture teacher. Most of the 
orders taken ao far have been for

Tliode Id charge of ^  production 
of theee trees say they ido not in
tend to put out any of the trees be- 
tfftt the first of February as their 
tests have tiiown that February and 
March are the heat montha for piant- 
in# trees.' They aak. however titat 
orders he placed for trees wanted so 
they will know how ewuiy to reserve 
for each county.—Post Dispatch.

HALLOW^N CABNIVAL TO 
. " • BB ‘ STAGED AT WELLS

j^Uave you heard the news?
Tlie wttctms. jghosts. and goblins 

ore planning a meeting at Wells on 
fMday night, October 30.

Ihside Information has H that the 
evening's performance sriU begin 
Mith free entertainment — music, 
songs, readings^and a one-act play. 

'f'X t ttw Stroke of Twelve”.
Bnmedlately following the peay, 

two quilts <wUl be given away.
The entire evening will be filled 

with thrills, laughs, fun. scares. No 
one wOl miss the Baby Show. Every 
one will play Bingo. Booths of 
vaiious kinds and the hmch counter 
wEl aocomodate all.

Flan now to be there—or bewarel 
1̂ -ObDtrltouted.

Keep a Good Laxatire
BhrajE  Id  jo u r  booM

to good.
of bans Is 

BaOtva. Dont bs 
I Do your bssi to pre- 

Dool
yoa feel any of lla 

I owning on. . . *We
» wad Tbsdfotdb Blaok-Oraaghl 
t t  years and barn found tt a 
' m M  msdWns tbal svwy 
By aught to have to ttwlr bona,* 
m  M ia P iny Bkka of Bsitan. 
ML 1  toka Blaofe-Dreiufat far

M i whwe a good laiattve or puiga- 
tivalsnasdad. X have always found 
Mask-Dtaught givw good lasulta*

BLACK-DRAUGHT

W hen Y a r d  W as Decreed Fitsf,
I t  W as From  "H e re  to T h a r "

How Measurements Came Into Beiî

Hy means ot coioreo pictures, 
legends and actual instrumenta, 
hundreds of persons each day learn 
that linear standards originated 
naturally from parts of the numan 
body. ’These persons stand amsied 
before a display of small rectan-

f ular pieces of hardened steel, their 
aces polished to the brilliancy of 

burnianed silver.
The first known measurement 

worn the length of a man’s forearm 
from the point of the elbow to tbs 
end of the middle finger. This is 

beginning of the thrilling story 
told in the display p r in ted  bv the 
Johansson division of the Ford Mo
tor Company in the Ford building 
at the Texas Centennial Expoaition 

 ̂in Dallas. The display includes 
' measuring instrumenta employed 
from 1740 to 1800.

With the small gouge blodis in
vented by C. E. Johanooon, it ia 
possible to measure in terms 16,000 
times finer than a human hair. *11110 
Is the startling information that 
inlerosta vioitora to the Ford build
ing. With Johanooon blocks it is 
possible for man to meoaure ac- 

, curately “within two millionths of 
on inch.” Two millionths of on inch, 

..for example, is about 1400 times 
“thinner” than the average newo- 
paper sheet.

Here’s Prectical Value 
The nontechnical peraona who t n  

to get a mental picture of a mil
lionth of an inch oak “what ia the 
practical value of such oxtremely 
fine measurement T”

The answer is simple—^without 
this means of oecurote measure
ment the building of sutoraobilee to 
svest numbers would be itnpoasible. 
The Ford cor, for example, has 185

When the vard trot came tote be
ing, it woe aecaaee Heary L Eiag
of Eagload, decreed the distance 
from the p ^ t  e( hie neee te the
end ef hia thumb wan the lawfal 
yard. And what Henry said to thane 
days wcaL And a digit wna the 
breadth e f a lager, from .71 to .76 
inch. Moaourtog by ano nf tho di^t 
Is portrayed to the lower photo- 
graph, one ef a aeries ef marale 
ahewtog the devclopmeat of moaa- 
aromeat to the preneat-day accur
acy of the Jehaaosoa gaageo, need 
to the amktog ef Ford V-8, Ijareto 
and Liaceta-Zephyr amtor cam.

points of contact to which toler- 
oncos of loss than five l/lOJXKKhe 
of an inch are required.

Hlatary to Marale
By meana of colored mnrala, the 

Johanaeon exhibit ehows the his
tory of the meaenrement of leni^. 
One picture explains that the ^ i t  

the breadth of a finger, ar
from .7X to .76 inch. ’Tho pdm- 
width across an open hand at the 
base of the fingers measured about 
8 inchss. In U84. Edward II of 
England decreed taat three barley 
aorn grains token from the eentoi 
of the ear, placed end to and, 
equalled an inch. A foot, raiqrod 
from to 19 tnehas. Henry 1 
ruled the distaaee from the point 
of his nose to the end of his tnumt 
was the towfbl yard. In the 
toenth eentuiw, the lawful rod was 
the length of tho toft foot of 15 
mon lined up as they left church oa 
a Sunday momtog.

W. L. Knight has Just completed 
a new awning along the front and 
a portion of the side of his build
ing occupied by the Plggly-Wlggly

VIBUAUZE GBEAT GOLD CAMF 
HEBE BOON "

H. d a y  Band and son. Bail, are 
oonvlnoed they have unmrthed 
flour gold. M ar our city which will 
result to a  big deveiopment program 
when' Che proper machinery has 
been Installed to recover the gold. 
They have recently found additional 
areas to which fkMu; gold Is in evi
dence. / ,

‘The new tract is 1800 feet long 
MKl to three quarters of a mile west 
of the orlglnsi dlaobvery.

They have now located im . ^ n  
contidnlng more than' one billibn 
tons of flour gold bearing material 
acMi they ask that the public visit 
this depoeiL-jnoure samples and 
send them to reltoble assay offices in 
any part of the natkm and ask for 

on flour gold.
have alM discovered! at 

right angtos 5o their original dis- 
OQvery trsct. three immense deposits 
of decomposed lava. *rhese ^  crop
ping showing a  face of 18 feet lay 
400 feet south'and 40 feet below the 
original. Seemingly the lava was 
forced up thru the. original gold 
bearing sands. The decomposed lava 
oarrlee showings of gold and silver.

Mr. Bead Is reparlng a washed out 
seotion of the road leading to the 
coming gold field one mile north
east of. the cKy and as soon as this 
Is completed he invites one and aE 
to go out and secure samples.—Big 
Springs News. *

Judge and IBs. J. W. Ellljtt and 
Bob Chambers returned ’Tliursday of 
last week from Los Angeles, where 
they DMnt the past several months. 
Bob Chambers comes back much im
proved to hesllh, but Mrs. Elliott 
has been suffering fVom rhca'ua- 
tlim and the Judge has loot a lot of 
weight. However, he says he Is foel- 
tng fine. "W e have oome back to 
stay, the Judge says.

Dixie
Ornetha lamaa; Bspoftoir T'

(Delayed)

his Uteie son Billy, who was very 
sick for a few days but is now i ^ h

—----g *

We are having good crgwds out 
for League and Sunday school.

Our Lesgue rally tolll meet at 
Dixie the second Tuesday night to 
November. We ^  ^  the 'irwmg 
folks to be present.., ’

Mias Vertle May'Warren of Lub
bock spent the., week end with her 
parenU. Mr. an^ Mrs. W. R. Warren 
snd’ famllyrv ^
;. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wood are the 
proud parents of a baby boy. They 
have named the little fpUow Anris 
Idmdell.

Severs! of the musicians of the 
community enjoyed a singing at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.^Nolries 
finnday aftowsoani-

1 111159

:: F. B, Malone, M,D» ; ;
• Mre, Bar, Noee and Throat • 

1X14 Broadway 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

; • PboM 3800 Bee. 1381 ' ’
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 5151 955 11 55 ♦ M i n i

0. R. O. Now $7C’40e
We guarantae tt to reEeto your 

towlB of blue buga lloe. trohas, 
snd doge of running ftts. For
sole

Mrs. M. M. Shearer and children 
of Crosbyton vtsltod in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.’ P. Inman Sunday.
fk ' ~ O ___  __
Bob Finley made a business .trip 

to Hioo last week but was called 
back home Friday, by the Illness of

Trj CARDUl For
FunctioiiAl Monthly Paing 

Women from the *teen age 
to the change of life hare 
?otmd bardul genuinely heli>- 
«ol f9r the relief of functional 
monthly palne due to lack 
of Just ths right strength .from the 
fbod they eel. Mia Ortt Haynes, of 

tBHsa Ma. wrNss: “I  uesd Oardii 
when a girl for orempe and found ‘ 
II eety hsnsflelal. X have reoentty 
taken Oahhil duilag the a*****^ of 
Efa X was very nsrvoua Md head 
and bask pates and was In a gMk- 
staBy nm-do«n ooodttloo. Oudnl 
has hsipsd ms greatly.”

IV oofoa Mao-
voa

Tahoka Drug Co;

; Ws have naeer kaawn Ttitfcays ‘ ; 
;; to have Iha Blaafc Head aftor ! > 
!! asiag— '

O .  R .  O .
For Sale at 

;; WYNNE OOLLIBB, Drwggtol 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '♦.♦♦a

I !
: Cream. Poultry :

:: Tahoka Produce ii

L- '

;; . Hides ;;
“Top Prloas Alwaye”

~Iku/ 1937 '

- G H E V E O I L E T
Pke Gi;l.~ CamplKete£i|"near

store. Covered erlth galvanlaed iron 
and with a metal celling nicely 
painted, it adds much to the at
tractiveness of the building.

• m
. V  : « 

y
4 ^

X -

Gome eee thie world*s 
{greBtett low price dre 

Ac Speedway

LATEST RETURNS!
Friday NiM< sad Bivsdea Bv*.— Sm * ia 
for last odoato reoeki ef Litorory DigMC 
P O LL  FOR. PRBSIDBNT -  Joha B. 
KowMdy, CowoMatator —  bread vast by 
Gaadyvar. N B C  Bfo* Notwark

MEW

BURE CRIP
:PuUs th rou^  
anything — 
no chains

UP

SIXAI6

With I  completely new Valve-ill-Head Engine—  

giving new power, new smoothness, new eoon- 

oyxf— in fact, the only old thing about it is its

reliability.  ̂ •

\ SAT.

'NO V .'
O JhoX w d

BURLESON GRAIN CO.
Phone 251

Tahoka, Texas
X -

•.V
.V*

ife.:
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-‘--H WOMENS COATS
a l l . <x >l o r s  a n d  s t y l e s

J 5 .9 5  < 0  J W .7 5
Every One a Bargain

DRESSES 
$ 3M to $7S5
Can’t be DupUcated

WOMENS DRESS SHOES
$1S8 to $3SS
Suede or Kid Leather

WOMENS SILK HOSE
50c to $IJS

Made by “Phoenix"

Childrens School Shoes 
$1jOO and:Up______

A Good Overall 98c
100 Pieces fast'color 

Prints 36 inch______ _ 10c

8 oz.. cotton gloves 3 pr 25c

36 iiich Outing ___ _ 10c

9-4 Brown Sheeting__25c

Blankets Pr, $1M to $3J9S
'Theae are all ftiU aiaea and t in t  <]uality.

Childrens Ribbed Hose 15c
MENS SUITS 

TWO PANTS $25M
AbaohKely aU Wool 

Ehiich Butt Ouaranteed

-  * _ NEW UNB

Shirts, Ties Handkerchiefs
To lOulrh, Made « y  "A ito e r

^ W E  H A V E  W H A T
.V Goods C6.

^  of Beaa Brammel

SHIRTS
New Pall Styles

$1£ 0

Mens Dress Gloves
Skin and KSda

• $i Jo to $ m
LEATHER- JACKETS
MEN and BOTS‘ a BIO VABIETT 

/ A IX  PBICES

Mens “Friendly” Cowboy 
----- Boots --------------- $6.95
Mens “Nocona” Cowboy 

Boots —_________  $15.00

Club and Church News
n iU R TH  OF CHRIST NOTES

, I

Our meeting closed last Sunday 
night with a large crowd and good 
tnterejb. Pour responded to the 
gonpel invitation, three were bap 
tised and one returned to his first 
love.

We want to thank the surround* 
ing congregations for their splendid 
cooperation, especially, O'Datmell. 
Dixie and Grassland.

Brother WaUaoe delivered some 
strong messages and we hope we will 
all heeJ them. I  ariS ftfl the puljrit 
next Lords day and every member 
is urged to be at their post.

The kind d  men and women the 
world Is looking for: Those who are 
noi for sale and sue honest and

M 4 * * * * 4 » * s » » «  i » f « o » i n n

CLEANING AND : 
PRESSING

First Claaa Barrloa.

sat Our Una O t Bolt
II

i: Lode, the TaHor:
lU

“  Wa can ^  and DaBsag.

sound from center to circumference. 
Those with conaclenoe as steady as 
the needle to the pole and will stand 
for the righa if the heavens totter 
and the earth redls, who will teC the

Ti|E SENIOR EPWO'RTH LEAGUE

The Senior Eknrorth League h ^  
its regular meeting Sunday p.m. at 
6:30 with sixteen present.

An inspiring program was planned 
by Miss Dama Anglin. The subject 
was “Hymn Singing” . The leader 
talked on the subject and' also Miss 
Luda Strasner gave A short talk.

We are striving for .a ku’̂ r  at
tendance and every young person’s 
presence is urged at the services 
next Sunday evening.

truth and look you to the ey« while | trriaation Wells On
doing it. Men who know their place| ,The South Plainsand fill it. who will not lie, shirk or 
dodge. Who are not too laxy 'to work 
nor too proud to be'poor smd admit 
R. Those who sire wrlUing to eat what 
they have earned and wear what 
they have psUd for.

Come to the friendly church, 
where you are a stranger but oooe- 

R  P. Dreniwm 
------------- o-------------

T.WJL BAS BIBLE 8TUDT 
MONDAY NIGHT

The young woman's Auxfllary of 
the BapUst church had Its regular 
weekly meeting Monday night at the 
home of Mrs. Porreater.

Twelve were psesent. Officers for 
the yesu- were eleoied as foHoas: 
M l^  Goad, p ieald^t: MiiS
Ber^ Robertson. vloe-pre^dent; 
Mias Valrle .Wells, secretary-treasur
er.

After the business aeaalon Mrs.

The drouths that have visited this 
section of the country the. past few 
years have emphasised the need of 
Irrigsdion plants.

A few small plants have been In
stalled in Lynn county, but lack of 
an abundant underground water 
j^ p ly  wfil make irrigation on a 
large scale impoaslble in this county.

However, there are other countlea 
on the plains which are blessed with 
a seemingly Inexiiatistable supply of 
water at a compkratlvely shallow 
depth and In theae counties the Ir
rigation movement Is giOnlng con
siderable momentum. Numbers of 
wells are In operation in the vicinity 
of Plainview and Lockney. lit Is said 
that 5.000 acres are under IrrlgaUon 
In Lockney’s trade territory this 
year, and the ooitoo will produce a 
bale to one and a half bales per

Penn led In a bibie study on the
book of Esther. The meettng nextl Hockley County Herald last
Monday wlU be at the home of of the resulU of j

I Irrigation the past two years on the| 
|j. B  Goodpasture farm six miles 
east of LeveUand.

"This farm this year", says the' 
j Herald, "is in the dry sone, and 

, 'neighboring crops show plainly ttie
! effects of the drouth, with cotton

f

a y  u r e  a i V Q  i j o u

A i x

requiring from six Co ten acres to 
make a bale and feed in proportion.

TWO BALES TO ACRE 
Ixwt year Mr. Goodpasture had 

seventy acres of lirigaited cotton 
which pude a toCal of ninety balea.
The Uxit was sold for a premium of

N o t  ia earfv of cowrsa Wc*rs spsaUag of its sqolvtknt.
Bwt here Is somt hlng for yoa to coosidor:

Every year this' aewgpaper brlags you at least three oat- 
etsnding noeele la serial form. Purclieeed so books each 
woold cosf pot less thaa 12. mshlBg a total expendHore of at 
least |6 par year.
Lihs yoararif, we coaid Sod plenty of asee for that 15. Some 
member of the family is ahraya la aoed of a new pnir of fhoee 
or aome other necemlty. Bnt at the same thne yoor require- 
manta for. good raodhM material mast ba met By accepting 
these three oovds each ybar we fed yoa an traatlng yoaraelf 
to raal enJoyoMat, at tha iaoM tiiw ghring yoor pane a 
sabetantiel booat
These aoveb an a aoaroa of conataat prido to aa Every year 
we select them from the oeaeoaTs amat ontitenillag beet aeDera, 
offerad ia serial form by a larga aawapaper eyndkate organiaa- 
tioa. We*d Iha to fasLfhal yoa oe a sabscriber—ahraye look 

to nadfog m » rnailag Inatalhnent la tho aoxt iaaae.
to know that hen Is another 
InthehooM.

-Ton an invkad to baSh nadint

one cent per pound beenuae of tta 
better qunlRy, or about M-M 
per nofw. The ooat of watering tho 
land waa eatlmated to be $3A0 per 
acre and was more than equated by 
the bKter price paid for he staple 
leaving the excess production to be 
net profit. Figure it for younetf. i 

“We have seen prise acre produc- \ 
t k » ‘ on the Rio Grande and In ' 
oher Western irrigated valleys, but 
nowhere have we seen better oottoh 
than is on this farm this year. One 
patch planted in May and which 
Is now open presents Che Miectaole 
of each row being a veritable wall 
of the fUecy, white staple, and men 
who profem to know ssty that H wiH 
make two bales to the acre. Other 
ooCton xilanted In Jiuw will mal 
over a bale but t l »  tram  wm perhaps 
ruin late^« fruitage, knd Mr.
Goodpasture is of the opinion that 
ooCton-under irrigated oondRlaos 
should be stsuted o ff in May.

. Big laeeme freea Seed 
Each year oDir pedigreed seed dl'

BUCK-DRAUGHT

•‘*1It ghree os a g N ^  satia

le leSealaad prove s
deSgbtful huerlade from ybar work- 
O'̂ ey scdvMea Aed h wl| make
as happy to know that yek. 

from tlieOk ^
are

Paoiilg w h o  h sT S  ta k e n  
B lack-Draught naturally are 
anthualaatlo about I t  becauee 
o f  the refreeh ing re lie f I t  has 
b iongh t thank N o  wonder 
they urge o tb en  to  try  H i . . .  
Mka O. Roberta of Foctaravllla 
Ala, wrltaa: *A Mmid leoonraaDdsd 
■aebdSmegbl to aw a  kag tana 
ago  ̂end II baa prewsd Be worth to 

l i  good for 
1 find ttMt takliw 

m  the bfUooi 
I which X oasd to have.”  ̂

amdiiiBa for tha
iS S

i

reot from the South’s beat taeedlng 
farau Is planted, and raised under 
irrigated oondRiona Che seed Is un' 
usually vigorous and sound and laat 
year Mr. Goodpasture sold aU-hls 
seed on the local market at an 
average price of ll.as per buriwl. 
or about 535.00 per acre.

|41Z From Acre of Potatoes 
•“This year a measured acre of 

sweet potatoes was harvested and 
made S75 bushel, which sold at 
Leveland and Lubbock at gl.lO per 
bushel. A Con of onions was grown 
on a sOmM plat 115 steps lorw and 
lees than twenty-flvp foot wide.

The onions sold for two cents per 
pound!

Alfalfa TIelda liv e  T o m  
“A  tWD-acre patch of Alfalfa has 

out four tons per acre, the fourth 
cutting being delated about ten days

sale ai Iba

by the week’s leln of a few weeks 
ago. Should frost be delated until 
November 1, another cutting will be 
had. the fourth cuttinc been 
made in regiilar ttme the fifth c ^  
ting would nave already been 'inadc

------------ -0-------------
m im e o g r a ph  p a p e r  — Good 
grade. gMiZll rise, TSe per team:

: Dr

•ikxic. IIJM. The Nawa.

. F. »y. Zoefcorp I

Lubbock
50t-4 Myrick

J ob Printing
Done Right!

Everything You Need
BloUers 

Placards 

Handbills 

Bill Heads 

Note Heads 

Visiting Cards
Business Cards ______
Store Sale Bills 

Auction Sale Bills 

Programs & Folders 

Pamphlets & JCatalogrues 

Weddins: AnnouncementB

Tickets 

Invoices 

Envelopes ^  

Statements 

Letterheads 

Order Books , 

< > f f ic e ^ P d r m E  

Shipping Tags 

Circular Letters

And all other kinds of 
. Printing.

Also:
Envelopes 

Bond Paper 

Index Cards 

Butter Wrappers
Stickera and Labels 

d d i n g ^ ]A dding^ach ine  Rolls 

Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard 

Bills of Sale 

^econd Sheets 

Royal Typewriters 

Manuscript Covers 

Mimeograph Paper 

Mortgages and Notes

Lynn N ew s
• • • 3 5 K
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Pay up your subacriptlon nowl
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Renclin" ?nd v/rit‘n

and ’ddnii-llc! '

Hard enough for a nor
mal youngster to enjo\ 

without being hand! 
capped by poor light 
Ypurthild may not koou 

whatTlie trouble is. Hui 
you can depend on tliii;

The I.E.S. lamps combine 

the best efforts of re
search in bringing to 

your home the best in 
lighting. They are rea

sonably priced and ma) 

be bought on c'onvenient 

tei^js-'^^cify the I.E.S. 
lamp to your dealer . .

. ■■
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To The Demperats, 
Of Texas

While it Is not my habit to make 
prcKUctlons, I  am confident of the 
outcome of the election. I  think we 
shall win and that our majority will 
satisfy the moat enthualaatic Dem
ocrats.

What concerns me naost is what 
Texas wlU do. We must maintain our 
fine Democratic record. To do that, 
we must raise our quota of $250,000 
and see to it that every loyal Dem
ocrat goes to the'poUs and votes.

I  am deeply cuid- personally grate- 
ftU to the menUiers of our campaign 
organization in every Congressional 
District and County for the fine and 
effective service ttw  have already

Scouts Hold Court oL '<\Reed Did Not Escape 
Honor Last Week , ̂ From Plainview Jail

At their first court of honor since 
beting reorganised the Tahoka Boy 
Scouts did tiMnselves r^ht proud. 
I t  looks now u  U Interest in the 
troop Is on the upgrade. Some forty 
or fifty people were present for the

A few weeks ago we stated that 
Henry Reed at one time escaped 
from the Flainvleir jail. This was 
i error. He did not escape from jail 
I He was in jail there while wanted m 

,   ̂ - I this county, was released according to
h o ^  and t o  the P «u W u h e r i„  B. U  Parker, in order that

«n‘«h t aaslst officen, in locating 
the new ^ b  Pack that h  to  t ^  ^  I gut

SCHOOL OPENING jitrie that seme of them wlU
Announcement is n^de that the ^Monday.

EdlrCh school will open' again M on-' 
day morning, after haying been sus- 
pertded a few weeks t o  cotton pick 
ing.

A ivumber of other schools are ex
pected to reopen soon, and it is poss-

op3n

B. P. Barrington, who has been so 
seriously 111, has shown only sliglv!; 

- El^ovemeirt the past week.

T E X A S
UTILITIES

t O M P A N Y

reixlered.^They have made a mosi- 
eredXabls showing, but I  v ^ t  to 
appeal io  them as strongly~as I  can 
to continue }thetr actlvEles Crom 
now on until the e l^ ion . I f  they 
will I  am sure the entire amount of 
oi^ 'quota will be raised. I  cannot 
lietp but feel that every loyal Dem
ocrat wUi be glad to ocmtrlbute If 
given an opportunity to do so. I  ask 
our committeemen to give them that 
opportimKy by contacting them 
personally.

I  want to appeal, also, to all of 
my fellow Texas Democrats to vote 
on election day. H iis Is Important 
not only that our State's Democratic 
record shall be maintained, but 
absolutely necessary to insure the 
continued prestige of our State In 
the councils of the Party. Our np- 
^ewntation in National oonventlons 
hereafter wiD be measured by our 
Dentocratic vote. Every Democrat, 
therefore, should consider It a 
solemn duty to go to the polls.

I  am oonclous. and shall ahwasrs 
be. of my lasting obligation to my 
fellow Democrats of Texas for the 
confidence they have inposed In me 
and the high honors I  have re
ceived at tM lr hands. ItMU great 
obligation- will be immeasurably in
creased if they will do their part, 
each to the extent df his or her 
ability, in fully meeting our objec
tives in this the most In^xu-tant 
campaign in bur Natkm’s history.

JOHN N. GARNER

oess of being organised. Tills Cub 
Pack wMl toe a good thing t o  scout
ing and t o  the community. Cuba 
are eligible to enter  ̂the scout troop 
Just as soon as they reach the^ago 
of'twelve years.

Our troop is showing a whoie- 
sotne growth. From nine active 
soouts at the beglimlng of our work, 
it has grown to a  to«^i ninot^n

Subscribe for ine Lynn Coqnty New.i

- - ....

Mr.

twelve of whom came up t o  ' 
vanoement. The program t o  
court .was as follows:

1. Song —America .Led' by 
Mathis. ^
__a.^_J>nderfoot investHure, direct
ed by Mr. Penn.

3. Second class and first class 
awards. Mr. Barrett.

4. Star award, Mr. Orant (who is 
assistant Executive t o  the area.

5. Merit badge awards. Dr. Dur
ham. local troop committee chair
man.

6. Announcements.
7. Sooigmagter’s BenetUotlon — 

Troop .1.
Scouts advatKing with their 

ranks were: Tenderfoot, Claude 
Slower, Wilbert F toh . George Ho
gan, Eldwin Rogers, Truman Hines, 
and Billy Jack Edwards.

Second class. Gama Reese.
First class: Gloyd doe. Herbert 

Womack, James Poster and Finis 
Connolly.

Star: Wade Howell.
Merit badge awards went to Wacte 

Howell. Plnls OonnoUy. James 1 ^ -  
ter and Herbert Womack.

Mr. Banett, chairman of the 
court of honor for this pre
sided.

Mr. Penn, scoutmaster, expressed 
thanks in behalf of the troop for tlie 
Interest shown in the court of honor 
by the parents and ylaltors who at
tended.

he did not voluntarily return to this 
county and was apprehended and 
arrested later. No blame is attached 
to the sheriff w'^othbr officials of 
Hale county in their dealings with 
this prisoner.

TAHOKA II. D. CLUB HAS 
• Qiili.Trsin ------

Subscribe t o  the Lynn County News.

SUIT SALE
Tailor made Suits in any Style at—

.5 0
Pants at $5.75

A bolt end clean up sale put on by a major 
Company.
Some of th e^  patterns wholesaled for this 
last season. Get one of these for the cominc: 
Holidays.

Quality, Fit, Style and Workmanship__
Guaranteed.

VANITY CLEANERS
Phone 100

The Club met for an all-day quilt
ing in tlie Lrgion Hall, Tuesday,.

We qulKed a quUt t o  Mrs.-M. Q. 
Oanaday, our president, and one for 
Mrs. Janies Connolly, our vice- pres
ident.

Plans were made for our Christ
man program and for our next club 
meeting on November In the homi 
of Mrs. A. C. Weaver.

A covered dish luncheon was aorv- 
ed to the following members': Mmes. 
Paul King, Ĵ  O. Patterson, Claud 
Wells. J. K. Woosley, P. W. Goad 
M. O. Ĉ ianaday. Milt Finch. Cliarles 
Nelms, W, S. Anglin, O. D. Wallace 
James Connolly, A. C. Weaver, W. 
H. Crawford. H. M. Snowden, and 
visitor, Mrs. Roy Poer.

\

Mrs. Bceclier Slierrod and baby 
left Wednesday for a fe«- days visit 
with her parents at Moran. They 
expect to return honx' Sunday, ac
companied by her little son Wayne, 
who has been visiting his grand
parents several days.

PLAN YOUR HOME FOu 
CONTROLLED .

k“WINTER COMFORT”

V 7^

■» t

PAYNE

FURNACE
Carefraa 

Clean J  '■ 

Com fortable

l/rr -f-

West TeXtVi Gos i o.
Good C » i  W i*h D ep^ndatl* Servlc®

Mackes Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon And -Saturday October 30 - 31

NAZARENE MEETING 
There will be a Young People's i 

Rally at the Naaarene Churoh be-J 
ginning Saturday night and extend-; 
tag through Sunday, according tO| 
announcement made by the pastor. I 
Rev. Hodges. | j

Rev. Lee Jones of Big Spring will 
preach ^turday night and Rev. Bu- i 
f o r i , w. Batten pf latabock Sunday | 
morning. A young people's program I j  
w ll be given in the afternoon, and' 1 
the regular services will be held 
Sunday night.

Dinner will be spread at the 
church picnic style Sunday at noon.

Lettuce firm heads S c ^ e l e ^
Well Bleached- 
Mtalk 12V2C

BananasGolden
l>os.

I'nilt 19c I Spuds
Red MKIare's 

Good qualUy. 
!•  Lb.

Macaroni - 2 pkgs. 
Com Flakes 
Cocoa

No. 2 H ran 
In Hymp

.Irmrjr Pks.

Our Mothers 
t Pound

Peaches 
Mackerell > 
Salmon tall can

Tan ran 
For

ADDING MAOHINR qiGUiR aow on 
sals at The Nawa office.

' i f  the People Win, 
W ho Can Lose?”

ty  RAYMOND PITCAIRN
N mliommi CkmirmmM 

_ _  Sm iim rit •/ $kr RaptMie —

Peanut Butter 2* Ot. Jar

Hold
EVERY THING TILL  ̂ '

Sat. No^. 7 -1936
i :  for The- / - ! -

1937 Chevrolet
■The Complete Car 

COMPLETELY NEW
f ^

Qive ua^^our ordeV now for one of these 
-r / . . ^ a u U ^  ~ V ; '

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO:
Service

"NoUilac win ra!a this eeantry If 
the ptipli thraisi-:r«e will uadertaXe 
Its mfety; and nst'itng ean saw It tf 
they leave that safety la aay hands 
bat their omu.'’—Oaniel Wohtler.

As Uus Is wrltteo. ciUaens through
out the nation are preparing to exer- 
ctse that individual respMislblUty for 
the safety of their country which elec
tion day entails.

It is an Immcnst rasponaiblllty.' In 
national affairs alone. It Invotves the 
selection not only of a Chief Rxeeutlve. 
but of Senators from many sUtae and 
RepresenUUves from alL

How wlU America meet it? Pre-eiec- 
tkm forecasts promise the heaviest vote 
in our history. Hiat is encouraging, 
because tb* decisions then recorded 
affect not only the safety and security 
of our RepubUe, but our personal Uves 
as weU.

It assans something Is every Amer
ican — whatever his yonis, his Jeh, er 
his daily aetivtttss. It extends te every 
dtlsen ef voting a$e the eypert unity 
te express what he er she may think.

XXms youth, for example, desire the 
free opportunlMr tor prodiictlTe toll and 
its rewards - that elder generations 
enjoyed? ^

Do the fanner, the wage-earaer and 
the budnees men dedrt personal inde
pendence and the right to manage 
their own affairs and enjoy the fruits 
of their labor?

Do the housewtvee of America want 
government, whether Federal State or 
jboeaL to bold down taring oosta by the 
spterclae of a reasonable economy?

Da Amsrtnene, aa a nation, want te 
strengtbse and aafognard thdr eanstl- 
tnflsnal fenn ef govenunent, wHb Us 

gsnrantlm ef a voice In gev- 
and freedom ef reUglon and 

apobeh and aetian?
Tbe be Bet glvc« them aS eppertn* 

nity ie aay ae. -:v..
For voting In Aaoerica—m  oontrasted 

to sleetions In many nations abrbkd 
Is not msrsly an 
to individual man. It 
affeetivs mstbad sf 
offnisn. It la thb grsataat opportunity 
ever offered for raglatering the eoUeo- 
ttril judgment of the poopte.

And m long m  the paepie eaarrim 
wNh ainsailty. Indepan-

Baking Powder Sale
25 oz. K. C. -------•
50 oz. K. C. . .
5 Lb. K. C.
10 Lb. K. C.
2 Lb. Snow Kinp: Otw,

Syrup 
Tomatoes 
Oats 
Peas 
Pickles

Ribbon fane
No. II

No. t  fan  
3 For

WUh rup and aaueer 
er plale Moon Rose

No. t. Legrandr 
X For

2S Oa. Hour

F L O U R PKIPi: OF AMARII.IG 
Every 8ark Guaranteed

48 Lb. 
24 Lb.

$1.65 
. 85c

HONEY
10 Lb. Extracted „ 8J)c
5 Lb. Extracted . _______ .. 53c
10 Lb. Comb - .... 98c
5 Lb. Comb ___:__________ 57c

I I  Lb. floth  Bag

Sugar
•V. ,

4 Pound 
Kwlft Jewel

n of ^ M y  
instead, an

Steak
Roast
Roast
Bologna

Fat Beef. lb.

Pound

RIB or Brialiet 
Pound

Flrat Grade Lh.

Hlleed Lb. 
No RindBacon 

Sausage 
Sausage 
OleoQiargame

Home Made 
Pennd

Oeednight. Pnr 
Perk in Rag.

Pound

Lh.

PHONE 70 •i'J WE DELIVER

J -
'■

L;"!' ■
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W O R L D ’S B E S T  COHll€i§r
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liighter Side of Life as Depfcted by Fam ous Cartoonists and Hum orists

THE FEATHERHEADS Br OUwM

AH.TMEfTt/
ARffrt'r 'toU AFRAtP 
'fcxJ'LL CATCM A  
CO LD  IM _  o
SToC K iM fr FE E ^r

[ AM -OH-ER—
I Dits^Y WANT 
To TRAC< MUD 
IN The ,Jd>O05&-

NOW, USItN,
DEAR-----I
CAN E^PLAIW 

A LL----

St)L» CAN
E x p l a in  a l l  
n »(*h t— But not 
TO  M B — J..VWANT 

VTO ^ E T  T<D 
^  B B P

'WELL-ER Z l  
ARBNT 'tou 
Peen/ep
l TNOU6HT TOU 
WERE W AtTlN^ 
To LECTURE

Nfabt Latch

OF COURSE mot/'
\ JU V r WANTED TO
maice su r e  the
. V O O t*  WCXiLP B B

^ Q o a k

S*M ATTER  P O P — O f Coune You Can ’t A lw ays Cure Bow-Lega Quickly

1 I ' l l  ^ o c <  V a - 
S o  1 l l

KwoctC 'T  OL»
'12>o w -l e a a  tD

L o o k  Va^'N-AT

I f f

-E S W fj

T2 a M ■. mU  a-R f
-B a .

-T H U T H T U  I-

Bt  C M. PAYNE

C '.

tayiikht. im. >y tW la« )

MESCAL IKE Br S. U MUNTUtY
h-Tr*- ■ ~;Ler

L6TTe*S 
3TUFP 
f'Ot-KS

What Will Muley Think Up Next?

c S
V

■ A SUrt
Her Mother — Now that yon’re 

marriftd, you ahould help Ferdi
nand to save something.

Mrs. Newbride—I do. I've alt 
ready helped him to 'save some* 
thing on his income tax.

1
Torewamed

"When I left my last boarding 
place tlie landlady wept.”

“ Well, 1 shan’t. I always ask 
tor payment in advance."

THERE WHEN HERE

15

"Which do you prefer ..the moun
tains or the seashore?”

" I  prefer the mountaina when 
I'm at the seashore, and the sea
shore when I ’m in the moun
tains.”  -----  ̂ I

loliyG^s
«TW4Kj«. tu*r 
^  A U.'AUC^

t »AW Mrf-l oer 
AjuO U.A4JC OUT 

TVi» M«'OOCl 0 » 
TOOu«
1^----

4
U Sawlw. Tire* M»<

Named It
Little Joan was staying with an 

aunt who held strong viewa^on 
how children ahould behave, ^ s  
was‘obviously unhappy.

"You're home-sick,”  said h e r  
aunt. •“ *

"No, I'm  not,”  replied Joan. 
" I ’m here-aick.”

Now Only a 
Penny a Tablet 

for Fast 
HEADACHE RELIEF
Get Quick-Dissolving Bayer 

Aspirin Sow Without 
Thought of Price

nNNEY OF THE FORCE arT«Joi—

I APPR taATp TbuR 
voLUNTeCRiNa- Yb 
LBAD Tme. mounted 
PurrnoL in  TmE 
eM E »C E N C  V—
BUT M Av» TOU 
gVER ROOC.

" ' 7

i SMume----
O l 0 IN  O tfT

jiN A Bo a t
FiSN iN '—  

L o t s  o '
r

-------7/-----

I SAtD  RODE ^
n o t  r o w e d  —
Did  t o u  e v e r  
MOUNT A

HORSB !

i

UCLPBO ^  
WMiN Ol wuz. 
WURRk^N’ f « r  

A  TAHYDERm iST

/

UiS-n^N/ YOU 
XX>N“ r KNOW 
A LlTtXe BiT
a b o u t  h o r s f s
---- WWN DO Vou
WANT T o  R ‘p g  
A  Fo u r  F o a rq g D  

stibko 7

7B vcu x  OlM 
YDiRSO O  
H O O F<»J^ ,
GROUND TH 

BSAT

7

Doing His Bit
o < — O K ./  
'S A D P te UNNSR&Ta N, 50P- 

OI AIN’T Tr YIN* 
•To CURRY NO 

t^ANOR ____
______ .___ i .

^awte/ ^

MWV A 
paveMiNT. 
POu NDFR 
B€ SRMSRiC
ON t'NDW ^
^FR j r t s  . 

WMlU Hg 9$ 
6n/gN A 

HOBSe 
TieoiD R

MnlSm&nSsbf 
Stop Wmtch

v s i c k  ■ s * b b I b «
BATEB ,|^lrU UBM

bbS SB •• BBtS. B

ADAMSON S ADVENTURES Subway Syaten By O. JACOBSSON

4 "
S)

/

iifii

T O ;

IB ImB It (

V,

You can now get Geoniae BAYER 
ASPIRIN for virtually 1/ a tablet 
at any drag store in toe U. S.

Twof uU doseo now, in a flnt pocket 
tin, for 2VI T iy  this new package. 
En}oy the quicK action and known 
quality of the real Bayer article 
DOW without thought of priee.

Do this cipecially if yaa muA 
the meaiaef qakk relief from a bed 

the. - Beurilis er neuralgia 
Remember, BAYER A r t 

works fast (Note illustration 
abtm.)

And aak for it by its full name —  • 
BAYER ASPIRIN — not by the 
name "aaptrin”  alone when yon 
buy. Get it neat time you waat 
fuM  r^kt.

pains
RIN

;2Sc

.Curse of Progress

-t

f,o7

* Nan Step -s-
After nn hour and a half of 

preaching, a clergyman whc was 
given to both long-windedneas and 
fanciful flights 6f oratory was Just 
getting warmed up. to his sermon 
on immortality..

'*'1 looked up to the mountains.”  
h e  s h o u t e d ,  "and I said, 
'Mighty as you are, you will be 
destroyed; but my soul will not.’ 
1 gaied at thexicean and cried, 'Vast 

AS you arc. you will eventually dry 
up. but~not I.' "  And thCn he won- 

Yiered why' his hearers smiled. — 
Tit-Bita Magazine.

^  Hew ft- Hapfened
__ BUnka looked a wredk. Hla face
was covered with sticking-plaster; 
both eyes were black; and his left 
a m  was in a sllna.

“What happened?” a frinpd naked; 
■ " A  'nolor accidentf

"N o; a loose floorboard.’* 
"T r te a d  over ft?"

 ̂*Tfo; vod OB ft, aa 1 was wtmok- 
ing.tn the. other night- aad woke 
the mloatta up.** t— ;---- —

building blocks AS waxiAsaa

/

^natmmwN wawM

>«WYWM « •
I'.KCeMRUV nHhOS wet IRP> «*'

tcttsai
wwTMar* m

iWWBl

M R MOV MS iMMp eBSl 
mms M9 MK, B0Mur 
’wwen rfmHBowoaaek

:aarrMiosr 
•  SMMCI.W*

laaf

rtm  m a m  <

As a Stream
A man may be alow and dull and 

Still not shallow.

AT LAST
•  aoaaa M O lE F ^ in
M.S0 SPEEDS lECHEIT
BM Bkwtha BBBiBl Ifa  VOLSra HONBT 

BBMBWe^ .Obb bb> a ll

M * li«w s s B £ fa S A _____________
C r i i y j ,»iAw.l i riawi>lian.t ih i liiinr^  
a  Mask Sim W b sMb <m  t in r i .  Wm
--------------  r ------- BWBWri .M fc W

’oixY'B f io s ir  
kO«lBbeieilB*m

A Sore Index of Value
. . .  it kn^ledge ol a 
manuiacturer'ename and 
what it fltuda-ior. It la 
the Bkoet sertain method,/^ 
osoept that ol aotaal. 
lUB, lot ladgiag. the 
oahae ol aaty mantiao- 
tnxed goods. Heae is file 
only guarantee against 

^  OBreleaawoddBentttoor.; "  
O w y  tDMQlaboddymalodalB.V

mmSDGooas

\

y -

7

A
I
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V .Frisky Scotties for 
Your T ea  T ow e !

yo« re 
Fcrdi-

ve alt 
somc^' ' y

• « *
irdinc

s ask

n

■ r =

'*  AX .
A ctte^tt

, QIaulette
i^^lbert.

noun-

when ^  
i sea- 
noun-

ef

icle

JOO

. and

NKT

ulS

X

Patteni 1228

No need for Scottie to teach her 
puppy new tncka—he’s up to them 

~ already! And >î hat a joyous set 
of motifs with which to cheer the 
towels -that serve for heaviest 
kitchen duty. There are seven’ of 
them, and see what’ simple cross 
stitch ’tis, with crosses an easy 8 
to the inch! Done all in one color, 
they'll, maxe smart itlhouettes 
'gainst the whiteness of your tea 
towels. Send for the pattern I Pat
tern 1228 contains a transfer pat
tern of seven motifs (one for each 
day of the week) averaging about 
5 by 8 inches;,,.material require
ments; illustrations of all stitches 
needed.

Send IS cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
'to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York 
N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Bacnf Boorglgnoa 
Half dozen slices of bacon are 

diced and fried in butter and to 
this is added a dozen little onions. 
When they are brownec, there is 
added to them about two pounds 
of beef that has been cut in cubes.

The whole is seasoned and when 
the meat is brown, two table- 
spoonfuls of flour are shaken over 
the pan and nnixed in with the 
zest. After this is cooked for. a 
minute a small'bottle of red wine 
is ’added a cup of bouillon. A 
bouquet garni is thrown in and the 
pm  is well covered and allowed 
to cook slowly by the side of the 
fire for three hours.

Copyrlcht —W.N'U t«rvlc«.

lU uhtanlO ho-O ^
Tales W
Tradilioar~

^  as.« a am  - . _i

rsANK i.NAam  
mm ‘

■uao SCOTT WATSON

l i  Yon Ha4f€

ASK YOUR DOCTOR THIS

Busiest Highway
The department of public rela

tions of the American Automobile 
association believes it is generally 
recognized that Route No. 1, run
ning north and south along the At
lantic seaboard, actually carries 
more traffic on a yearly avernge 
than any other. It is also their 
belief th^t the area between New 
York city and New Jersey .repre
sents the greatest highway traffic 
density of any place in the coun
try.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Dou*i Sleep 
When Gas 

Presses Heart
If jTMi want to raally OBT KlO QF 

QAB anS torriSla kiaatins. Sa<i*t axptet 
ta Sa It by just dactorina yaur atoaiach 
witli harafi, Irritatlaa amallaa and “ aaa 
tablato." Maat QAS la ladaad In tha 
atomaab and mppmr Intaatina and la
dua ta aid 
aanatlpatad

Ask Him Giving Your
Child on Unknown Romody
Prsclically any doctor you ask trill 
u-am; ‘'Don't gwt gour M U  unknown 
rrmrtiea without ooking uour doctor 
Jtn tr •"

When it cornea to the widely used 
duldraa's ramedy — “milk of mag
nesia.”  the alanaard of the world is 
established. For over half a century 
many doctors have said “ PHILJLIPS' 
Milk of Magnesia.”  Safe for children. 
No other u "ijuite like it.”  '

Keep this in mind, and say “ PHIL
LIPS ’ M ILK  OP MAGNESIA” 
w ben you buy. Now also in tablet form. 
Get the form you prefer. But see that 
what yon get is labeled “Genuine 
Phillips* Muk of Magnesia.”

AUO M  TAMJT TOIM.

nalaanaaa mattar In tha 
•anatipstad bawala that am laadad 
with (ll.aawalnf baetarla.

If yaur aenstipatlon la af lang atand- 
Ins. anarmaua puantltlaa ef danpamua 
baetarla aeeumulata. Than yaur dl-
Cstian la upaat. OAS aftan praaaaa 

art and lunpa, uiahlns Ufa mlaaraMa. 
Vau aant aat ar alaap. Vaur haad 

Yaur baak achaa. Vaur eem- 
la aallaw and pimply. Vaur 
I fauL Vau am a aiek. ■rauch;i^

TbMaanda af auffamm hava faund In 
Adtarlka tha suick. aclantMa way ta 
ltd thsip syatama af harmful baetarta. 
AdtaHka rida yeu af aaa and alaana 
feut paltoha aut af BOTH uapar and 
lauMP bawala. Olwa yaaa bawaia a 
RBAiL alaaailns with Adlariha. Oat 
rid af OAS. Adtarlka daaa nat sripa 
— Is nat habit farmlns. Laadlng 
OrupsISta.

AN EAKLT ’̂ ’ BLACK LEGION**
^ N  TREES were posted mysteri- 

ous squares of paper, black, or 
white or red, summoning men to 
midnight meetings. At these meet
ings there were oaths and grips 

.and ^ass-words.
That was more than three-quar

ters of a century ago, but mem
bers of the “ Black Legion,’ ’ who 
created such a furore early in 1938, 
would have felt pretty much at 
home in those meetings back in the 
forties and fifties. There they 
would have fraternized with mem
bers of “ The Supreme Order ol 
the Star-^pungled Banner,”  a se
cret society which grew into a po
litical party, the Native Americans, 
with a platform of opposition to 
foreigners, the papacy,' infidelity 
and socialism.

Later they became known as the 
Know Nothings because, when a 
member was questioned aoout the 
order, he invariably answered “ I 
don't know.”  In New York and 
Pennsylvania they elected several 
men to congress and in 1847 they 
held a national conventvun at Phil
adelphia. There they nominated 
Gen. Henry Dearborn for vice-pres
ident and recommended, but did 

-not formally nominate, G\n. Zach
ary Taylor, the Whig candidate for 
President.

In 1854-b9 the Know Nothings car
ried Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island. New Hampshire, 
Kentucky and California and looked 
forward to the election of 1858 with 
high hopes. Soon tha party threw 
off its secret charactei and it be
came apparent that they were 
mostly 'Vi^igs. In February they 
held another convention in Philadel
phia at which they formally re
named their party the Amei ican 
party. They itominated for Presi
dent Millard' Fillmore, the Whig 
vioe-praaident who had aervad all 
but one month of the ternr) to which 
Zachary Taylor had been elected, 
and gave him for' a running mate 
Andrew Donelaon of Tennessee, the 
ward of “ Old Hickory”  Jackson. 
Fillmore carried only one state in 
the election which sent James Bu
chanan, the Democratic candidate, 
to the White House and the Know 
Nothings passed out of the political 
picture soon afterwards.

i m p r o v e d :
U N IFO R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

SUNDAY I " 'CHOOL Lesson
-----Bjr aav. HAnni.n L. noNDOViact.-.r̂ '

ot thu Mdody Bibi* law lia l*•f Chirac*. ---
•  WMtor* N*w*|wp«r Ucloii. ^

LeMon for Novembwr 1

It

Bribery Is Marked
No sin has a deeper dye of wick

edness than bribery, and none is 
more clearly marked for awful 
punishment.—M a goon.

Mist
REE LEEF

says :

tier tablet

MUh / —

P h i l l i p s * ■MUC OP 
MAONESIA

*Hs to'Laagh
A sense of humor enables us not 

BO much to laugh at' the people who 
provoke us, as to laugh at our
selves for being to easily provoke* 
—Robert Power.

CHEST[
UDIIMINAGOIIX

RELIEF  
fiw n P A IN

No naed to tuffer 
Btoay of nuMcu- 
lar aches and 
paimlThouwinde. 
report woodeifal
amt king reUef with Hamlins manrd OB. 
Just mb it Ob—mb it in. Acts dukk. Re- 
usvss that tsrribla soreness. Loosens op 
■tiff, achy nuKiss. Has a pisaasnt odor. 
WE not stain dothes. At ail dnigglsta.

HAMLINS

W I Z A R D  O I L
l o r  MUS CULAR  ACHCS ..nil PAINS  
Due tr RKCUMATISM N I URA LCI A  

LUMBAGO CHEST COIDS

W h e n

P p r . .
tak.X-'

%

8«mpiM s*s advBrtlMd 
aak lor thorn .tithor 
through tho march*nt 
or hf mail, and than 
huy tha marohandiaa, 
1̂1 you lika it* from 
our local marohMta*

T 1

' i

CAPUDINE
relieves

NEADACHE
quicker because 

It’s liquid...

Daslras aad CapaMUties
Happy tha maa who aarly Icama 

the wide chasm that lies between 
his wishes and hia poweraln- 
-Goethe.

I sppUrd I

osnsHne > Umm as mBdi w
tks 5c aha. Tty It tohg. Dmotti MaroBai.

M OROLINE
■ T u  SNOW wtirri m ROU um jtuy

Each Day a l^ e  
Tima indeed ia a aaefed gift, and 

•ach day ia a little life.—Sir John 
Lubbock.

When H E A D A C H E
la Duo T o  Conatipotioo

Often one of the flrst-felt effecta 
of constipation Is a headache. Take 
a dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draught I > ----

That's the senothle way—relieve 
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh, 
lag relief which thousands af peopla 
bare reported fross the use of Black- 
IwaaghL Sold In 25 cent packages.

BLACIC-DRAUCHT
A  OOOfD LAXATIV*

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

__________M U SIC

“ TO THE VICTORS-----’*

T O THE victors belnny the 
epoUaV ^

Alth^gh Andrew Jackson was tha 
first exponent of that political 
creed, he was not the first man to 
express it in so many .words. The 
man who did was William L. Mar
ry of New York, leader of ana of 
the factions in the ’Democratic 
party when Polk was President.

The division in the Democratic 
ranks- wag over the distribution of 
federal patronage and it centered, 
aa it has so often -since, in New 
York state. The faction, led by 
Marcy, waa called tlie “ Hunkers”  
who were supported by Tammany 
and who were given that name be
cause they were always inclined to 
hunger, or “ hunker,”  for office.

The other faction, led by Silas 
Wright, was composed of dis
appointed Van Burenitais — dis
appointed because Van Buren, 
whom Jackson had mad# his suc
cessor, bad bean refused a secorid 
term ^  the party wMeH toah Pelh, 
a "dark horse,’ ’ instead. This fac
tion waa called the “ Bambamers,’ ’ 
bBcauac, lika tha Dutch farmer in 
New York . state who burned hia 
bam to get rid of 'na rats in it, 
they declared they were -ready 
to “ bum their bams to gat rid H  
the rats,’ ’ the upstart “ Hunkers.”  

Aa a matter of fact they did just 
that In the campaign of 184B. Op- 
posad to a laveo . they jo in^  
forces wHh the Liberty party, took 
the name of the Free Soil party 
and nominated Martin Van Buren 
artd Charles Franci.4 Adams of 
Massachusetts. This split in the 
Democratic party resulted In a vic
tory for Gen. Zacna'ry Taylor, tha 
Whig candidate, over Van Buren 
and over Lewis Cass, the regular 
Oemocratic nominee.

Along with “ Hunker”  and “ Barn
burner'’ ia another interesting 
name once applied to the Demo
crats, growing out of the rivalry ot 
these two factions. In tha cam
paign of 1840 the Whigs cailad their 
opponents the “ Locofocos’* because 
at a meeting of the New York 
Democrats the -two factions wart 
trVing to get control of the meet- 
ir^.' One gang turned off the gas 
lights and in the darkness, tha oth
er gang, which had come prepared 
for just such a stunt, took from 
tl>eir pockets t.>e 'new friction 
matches, cailad “ locofocos," struck 
them and hy thus UghMng th« room 
war# able to continue the sesaioe 
and dominate H.

•  Wtrnimrm Hmwmomomr Uiil*^
‘ 7 NSW Yam Ctty MBmtawaa.

The first New York City rtiilo- 
stopca were erected in start
ing'from the second City Hall ’at 
Wall and Naaoau Streets and run
ning along the Boweif Rohd to 
Kln^mridga. ' In 1101 a second 
aorias was aat from tho ‘sacood 
a ty  Hall to Middle Hoed. Tha 
-fh l^sarlas was U N cM  la M B 
from Iba. {grpaNBt C l^  Ball along 
tha Bowery and Third Avanua. AO 
tha atanaa were 9I  unllorm alae, 
being akrtyiris tnenae high, foor 
lT7has wide and ate inebm thick.

LAW, LOVE, AND TEMPERANCE
(Intornational Tnnpcranc* SunSay)

LESSON TEXT—Romaiw 13:1-14.
GOLDEN TEXT—It la good nalthar to 

aat Seth, nor to drink wine, nor any
thing whareby thy brother etumbleth. 
Rom. 14:31.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Why We Keep Rulee.
JintlOR TOPIC—Junior ClUxent.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

'—What Shall We Dq About Drinking?
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Law. Love, and Temperance.

Revolution, political disorder, an
archy—these are words which char
acterize much of the world's news 
of our day. What should be our 
attitude toward government? Should 
a Christian participate in revolts 
against government? These are 
questions that stir the hearts of 
men.

The Bible has an answer, and it 
is found in our lesson for today. 
Let us study it with care and seek 
God's message for us and for our' 
nation in these utterly confusing 
days.

We consider together a portion 
of Paul's epistle to the Romans in 
which, having laid hia superb doc
trinal foundation, he turns to a 
practical application. Let us ever 
remember that while right doctrine 
is necessrry to right living, it is 
never sufficient to hold the doctrine 
and fail to permit it to control our 
daily walk.

Good citizenship of the true type 
is the result of staunch Christian 
character. Much of the weakness 
in our political and social life can 
be traced to the neglect of the 
things of God in the home, tht 
school, and the church.

Paul presents the Christian as 
one who has the right attitude to
ward hia neighbors, and toward his 
own daily walV * 'The Christian is

I. PoliticsIly^IntelllgeM sad Loy
al (vv. 1-7).

Lectures on political economy are 
well worth while. School children 
should learn to love and honor their 
country. But for real intelligent 
citizenship we must have a study 
of God's Word. For a'*, govern
mental authority is dependent on 
a God-given powei. No man has 
any righ\ to lule over any other 
man except as God delegates that 
right to him.

No “ divine right of kings" is justi
fied by this passage, but clearly it 
does teach that government is or
dained of God and functions by JUa 
providence. To resist such author
ity is to resist Cod.

Must we always obey the govern
ment? Yes; until it commands us 
to do that which is clearly contrary 
to the laws of God. We do not 
resist or question the authority of 
any properly a|lpointed govern
mental agency,^ no matter how 

.weak, or even *wicked the agent 
may be" as long as he acts as 
“ a minister of God . . for.good.”
Any government is better fhan an
archy. But no government has the 
right to command any man to dis
obey Cod.

In our land we have a powerful 
agency for the correction of govern
mental weakness and error — the 
ballot box. Let every Christina use 
it discreetly and in the -fear of 
God.

Before leaving the passage, note 
that the Christian does not dodge, 
“ fix,”  or leave unpaid the taxes 
which support the government un
der whose benefits he lives and 
wurks. There is too much dishon
esty at this point, and we need to 
correct H.

II. 8ectally - Hoaest aad Lavlag
(w .  *.10). ,

“ Lova'thy neighbor as tkyaelT’ 
and there will be no social dis- 
honaaty, strife, and ill-will. Re
member the lesson of last week on 
love—I Corintians 13.

III. Pcrsaaally-CIcaa aad Spirlt- 
aal (w . 11-14).

The time when our redemption is 
to be fully completed—that is, when 
tlie Lord himself returns — is at 
hand. We therefore will not live 
as those who walk in darkness, but 
as children of the light, clean in 
life and thought. We will “ put on 
the Lord Jesus Christ.”

In these days when almost eveiT 
wayside store and hundreds of thou
sands of city buildhtfs have been 

reonverted. into drinking places far 
worse than the old-time saloon, 

'when men and women ate. mak
ing drunken sots of themselves, 
it is indeed time for Christians to 
raise their voices in protest and to 
act to protect the l ^ s  and girls 
of America.

But above all—let us win them 
to Christ, for if they ,“ 'put on Christ”  
they will “ make no provision Ipr 
the flesh to fulfill the lusts thereof.”

A Trio olTTriih Togs

m m

ii\

m
1691

This trio of trim lo js  offers an 
appealing variety- to the wentan 
who sews at hom^ There is style 
and eLonoib)rih'eTcry derign.

Pattern No. 1C50, the tunic, is 
one of the season s smartest, fea
turing a mUdish stand-up collar 
and just the right droount of flare 
or “ swing.” ' A grand ensemble 
for any youthful figure. Simply 
and inexpensively made, this 
clever pattern is dengned fo r  
sizes: 12. 14. 1C, 18 and 2U; M,
34. 36, 38 and 40. Size 14 requires 
three and TTtB-ctftnh yards for ttw 
tunic in *39 inch material and tyro 
yards for the skirt. Flve-cighthg 
yard ribbon required for the bovt̂

Pattern No. 1891 is a l
fitting princess wrap around or a 
coat frock with a reversible clos
ing. It has everything demanded 
of a morning or utility frock— 
style, slimming lines, slashed set- 
in sleeves, one or two patch 
pockets, simplicity of design, and 
a double breasted closing which 
is smart and compelling. Avail
able in a wide .range of sizes, .14 
to 20; and from 32 to 48. this 
versatile frock will win a favorite 
spot in your clqjhes closet in short 
order. Size 16 requires four and 
three-eiyhths yards of 35 inch 
material.

For tiny tots, pattern No. 1812 
has ail the adorable ciualities you 
like to associate with darling 
cherubs. The pattern Includes a

waist ami pantio combination, as 
well as the frock and will serve 
fur party or playtime wear with 
equal facility. Utterly simpla in 
design and construction, it will 
rhde through your machine in a 
brief hour or two and be a source 
of never ending delight to your 
style consL'ious daughter. Avail- 

 ̂ able in aizes; 2, 3, 4, and 5 years 
and suitable foi a wide selection 
of fabrics. Siae 3 requires just 

I two and flve-eijhlhs yards of 33 or 
; 39 inch material, plus three- 
i es-hU'ts yard cootrHSt for the col

lar and sleeve band.
Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 

Pattern Book containing 100 well- 
, planned, easy-to-make pattarns. 
"Exclusive fashions (or children, 
young women, and rfiatrona. Send 
fifteen cents tor your copy 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 387 W. 
Adams St.. Chicago, 111. Patterns 
15 cents each.'

•  SrII STMlwau — W .NU ferrkm ;

. . KEEPS 

, CLEAR ^
• S VP 2 t

ALIVE  A ^  j

p ’EVES

fc is i is i t  for Pargats 
H o n ^  your parents toT.'^our 

hearts; bear -them not oply awe 
and respe^, but kindness and af
fection; love their persons, and 
fear to do anything that may just
ly provoke them.—Rev. W. Crad- 
ock.

-  Good IfoIgBbors
' It lo a small thing to •  man 
•rtMthsr or not his nolfhbof bo 
morclftfl to hbni K to lift or dooth 
to hlM whothor or not bo bo. m—ct- 
flul to his nolchbor.

Don't let 
Wiitfer 
catch Yon 
nnpr^aredl

I

r/Ydf 70

STATS
r n K f e K c u

Y  ^  " v

•la Winter, more than ever, jrour car needs 
the extra lubfiouin§ value that Quaker  ̂
State'a aduahre rehoinf proccw puts into ' 
ks oils and pooiea. Quaker Stm Oil 
Kfining C o f any, Oil Cky, Pewisyhraoia.

*■’ - JtMatf fr k o . . .  33^ p r  fsMH.

Q U AKER
S T A T E

MOTOP OIL

' . t . ' L. A-

X
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A McCormick-DMrinjg Farmall Tractor
*■ j   ̂ * * **'"

Enal^les you to farm better—Saves money— Saves time.— It doesn’t eat while hot work
in g - .

At the end of a busy day, the horse farmer comes in from the field at night thoroughly 
tired; but is his day’s work done? Not at all for tl>en ^ g in s  the round of horse chores, 

which must be done:  ̂ ^
FAR M ALL TRACTOR owners will tell y9U this drudgerly is needless.^They do far 

more work in the field/ea^K day with their up-to-the-minute po\^er, and when night comes, 
they snap the switch and call it a day. “ . . .

A  FAR M ALL can'run day and night if necessary. No team can. Then when the job is 
done, it quits eating— Mules do not.

L

See Us Before You Trade! , 

We Trade for All Kinds of Livestock. J . K. A P P L E W H IT E
r  — . . - Classified Ads.

CLASSmSD BATES 

Pint iBMrtfM. per
IIm l

S5e.
■■bMiqnMit 
No ad. Ukm for 
raah tn adTanee.

The News la aet raapoa^Me 
for errots made In ada. exeepi to 
correct same la foUowlBff

SORE THROAT. TONSIUTIS! -
Instantly relieved by Anathesla- 

Mop, the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A real mop that re
lieves pain and checks Infection. 
Prompt relief Ruaranteed or money 
refunded by Tatu>ka Drug Co.

7-2etc

WEST ^EXAS EDITORS
ENTERTAINED IN LUBBOCK

FOR SALE Or TR AD E ' accept a limited amount of cotton i cloth. Varioas kinds of cloth were

im c  For Cotton
Because increased activity is In

creasing the openings for office 
positions. Draughon'a OoUege will

(Continued from Front-Page) 
mg It and exactly like it is the Boys’ 
Dormitory.

Tlie Textile Department was visit
ed. and there amid the hum and 
whir of .spindles and looms, the 
newspaper boys and girls were 
shoan how cotton fresh from the 
bale Is converted into thread and 
how the threads are woven into

POR SALE. CHEAP—A few 
li.sed ga.s stoves. Phone 44. 
Thomas.

slightly 
C. A. 
il-3tp.

NU STUDIO—1 will discontinue my' 
8 X 10 tinted Special by November 
1 and quit making stamp pictures 
till after Christmas, but will make 
a 50 cent plcture.C. C. Dwight. Lark
in Building. 7-tfc

at 13-12 cents a lb., middling basus, 
to erwble young people to prepare 
for these opportunities. F.rst come, 
first served. Write today. Draugh- 
on's OoUege Lubbock, Texas.

10-2tp

EXPERT SEWINO MACHINE RE
PAIRING dor»e at Houston Furni
ture Repair A  Cabinet Shop.

NOTICE!
I gm booking a car of the J. R. Penn 
Half Sc Half Cotton Seed at $1.50. 
See me soon to be sure of seed.— 
R. Bosworth. 5-15tB.

I AM READY to upholster your (rid 
furniture, or re-flnish It. Houston's 
Pumlture. Repair Sc Cablnst Shop.

FOR SALE—One 1934 modej Chev
rolet coach, at a bargain. - W. - E. 
(Happy) Smith. Phone 50. 10-tfc

FX3R SALE—Oood young 
V. A. Botkins. Tahoka, Rt.

mares.— 
2. 10-tfc

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE 
PAIRINO dime at Houston Puml 
ture Repair St Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE--My home place In Ta
hoka; small down payment, terms 
Sor balance.—Bee Carl Orifflng. Ta- 
lK>ka, Texas.—O. W. Knoy. 7-5tp

J -

CAR FOR SALE— 1931 
Coupe. In good condition.

WB H 
kinds.

HAVE MATTRESSES of aU 
Including Sealy type and in

ner-spring. AU are guaranteed. Will 
tn!ade lor your old beds. Houstori 
Si Larkin.

Philbps Service Station.

Fo r  SALE OR t r a d e  -A two-row 
P A' O. planter, drag boxes, and 
one two-row McCormlck-DiMrlng 
cultivator.—a . L  Perkins. New 
Lynn. 10-4tp

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paraclde Ointment Is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch. Eczema, 
ringworm or other Itching skin ir
ritation within 48 houre or money 
promptly refunded. Large 2 os. Jar 
SOc at Tahoka Drug Co. 7-26tc

FOR SALE: Small atrong bed, bed 
springs and mattrew. siUtable for 
baby to seven year old. In good oon-

Turkeys
When yoa get ready t «  se 
Turkeys get la touch with sa 
1 wfcnl to boy yoar Tarkeya.

WE W IIX  PAY TOP 
MARKET PRICES

Frazier .Produce
PHONE 129

ditlon. Mahogany color.
Story. County Clerk.

W A N T E D

being woven, and it was an interest
ing proce.ss. familiar enough to tlie 
people of the New England and 
South Atlantic states but not so 
famUlar Co the people of Texas, 
though tliey raise more cotton than 
any other state In tire Union.

The successive processes by which 
the threads are spun were most In
teresting. while the Ingenious con- 
trlvancflrTonnected with the l<X)ms 
which produce the figures ana de
signs in the doth, werr* too intricate 
for an unltlated visitor to im
mediately understand. There was 
the room. too. In which the thread . 
was being dyed, a more simple [wo- 
cess.

One of the things we learned 
about the cotton spinning business is 
that the air in the room in which 
the spinning is done must be treated 

' so that just the proper degree of 
. humidity is maintained at aU times 
while the machines are in operation. 
In other words, the air must be 

I given about the same humidity as 
the air tn New Eniland and alonz 

. the eastern seaboard.

. The Eng/neering Department.
I The engineering Department was 
also visited. Here civil engineering, 
mechanical engineering, electiioal 
engineering, etc. are taught. *n)(s 
department too was very interest
ing. specially to those who have 

' a natural talent for this line of work 
and study.

H. C. I In the engineering building Ys tlW 
9-tfc printing plant of the inUituQon.

----- i which the newspaper folks found so
jsplc and span, so spotlessly clean. 

_____ _ I that they suggested that it was not ’

I Home Economics buUding. where rwe 
were serve l̂ hot coffw, but no mere 
man can write up this department 
with any degree of accuracy; so we 
refrain from trying.

While most of . us possibly had 
Visited the various' departments of 
the college at o t^ r  times, yet we 
saw more-of thgelnsUtutlon Satur
day than wie have-ever seen before 
at any one sitting, and all of us 
came away impressed with the re
markable growth of the Tech, the 
progress it is making, and the glor
ious future that is hers.

Dr. Kitapp In person conducted 
the party through the various de
partments of the college, assisted by 
Cecil Home and others, and hU 
many coui*te8les were greatly ’ap
preciated.

At night, .ail the Newspaper folks 
were gl\-en free passes to the football 
game, and many of them saw The

Red Raiders defeut the Centenary 
□entlemen by a score of 12 to 0.

— -̂--------- o--------------
O’DONNELL H. D. CLUB

W ILL BE ORGANIZED

There will be a meeting of the 
farm women at the home of Mrs. 
E. J. Treadway on Wednesday, Nov
ember the seventeenth for the pur
pose of reorganizing a Home Dem
onstration Club tn the O’Donnell 
farm territory.

The meeting will be In charge of 
Mias Lilith Boyd. County Home 
Demonstration agent.—'Reporter.

8HERIFT B. L  PARKER
WITNESSES ELECTROCUTION

Ovid liuallln and Beecher Bhenod 
left Wednesday momnlng td attend 
a Chevrolet mechanics school In 
Oklahoma City. They are expected 
to rstum'home Sunday.

o-
Subscrlbe for the Lynn County Nem.

(Continued from FTont Page) > 
the Mne of entertainment. Billroy**'^ 
.will furnish it.

As has been their policy for year* 
ladles will be admitted free when ac
companied by one ^adult paid ad
mission. This is undoubtedly the 
largest, finest, cleanest and  ̂ moat 
entertaining show for the money in 
all the world and it is anticipated 
that a paKrked tent will greK the 
rise of the curtain at 9.19 on the 
evening of SaturJay October 31st. 
The big tent wUi be pitched at the 
Soft ball field, and the doors wSl 
open at 7:15 with the overture fol
lowing at 7:30. Charming u ^ ie ite s  
will see to the comfort of the 
patrons.

do

Pay lip your subscription now I

BOUI-LIOUN’S
Clie\ToL-t 
Apply at 

10-tfc

Green Beans, 
Squash, Okra, 

Celery, Lettuce

Where Food Is Fresh
FRESH I Bell Peppers

VEGETABLES . Fresh Tomatoes 
That are Fresh I Fresh Spinach

oC

Grape F n iit^  5c
Doz. Seedless______________ 53c

'Doz., med. size choice ____ 45c

Dates Pitted 
I  Lb. Pfeg. 25c

Cranberries 
Pmeapple 
Peas 

j Tomatoes

New Crap 
Qaart

Np 2 ran 
Be«-W b«e

Ui
Na 2 ran

can

10 Lb. Clath Bag 

UmH. Nat Bald mUme

WANTED—Woman to do all 
!work In private hwm—Telephone 
! n o . 108J. 7-tfc

houge I the real thing. There were evideooes,
! however, that it had been cleaned t| 
up for the occasion, and that It was|| 
prabably a more practical printshopi 
while the newspaper boys were not'

I looking.  ̂ j I
Operating one of the Linotype

49C
WHO WANTS , A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT  A BARGAIN? We may 
have In your rloiDltr In a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duet'” ^ ^ ‘" «  Sylvester Reese, who 
bench to Also a lovely Baby; Pr'nUng business right
Grand in two tone mahogany. T^rmst^r^
if desiied. Might take'live stock I f  ‘  ^
poultry or feed as part pajnnent. 
Address at cooe.
BROCHC MAYS Sc CO., The Reli
able I*lano House, Dallas, Tbxas.

t-4tc

M ISCELLANEO US
.NOnCR TO RENTERS 

My land is all rented. No use '.to 
apply.—J. K. Callaway. 4^c.

Let US fill ybur radiator with Anti-Freeze
PRESTONE '

'... Guaranteed, or
. ZERONE Anti-Rust

We Specalize in— '
W ASH IN G  and GULF REGISTERED , 

LUBR ICATIO N

Anxious to se^e;.prepared to please. ,

GULF SERVICESTATION
:1  B. B. West

from a Bull of Bashan when he 
came into the News print shop a few 
yearss ago. There Is a prospect of 
his becoming the foreman of the 
Te(di shop next fetir, we are told. 
He is paying his way through Col
lege by working in the printing 
shop.

Dariy aiM Creaaaery
We were shown through the dairy 

aiKl the creamery, which is a self- 
supporting department of the col
lege. There we saw some of the 
Tech’s fine milch cows and ate some 
of the ice cream which the de^istt- 
ment mamtfactures.

The last place ylstted was the

Cake Flour . .  27c Soap. r * G
. . . « 23c

Crackers 23c Soap Falm OUve 
2 far . ,  .13c

saacer
V 0 I I 6 6  u d  platn All Ib r  J l C Soap FLAKES 

, . 5 Lb. Box 39cft

1

Compound

LOST A N D  FO U N D

LOST—Bill-fold containing money 
and picture of myself and wlffe with 
my name in R. Finder will please 
return td News office. H. X«. Duokatt.' 
Rt. 2. • •

p L * rL l l l l l  Hoase nmde Lb. 20c

. S t e ^ '^ “~ « *  “ ^ 15c

I Eft a Oroand Lean 
1 L O m  irlCHt ’ihei. Lb. 121/2

B a c o n 19c

C ed feo v 19c

L C o c o a n u t 19c

Another Shipment Fresh Prict 
From the Packers GudranUed 

— —

G ) ^  f d  Baby Beef
W e have bougrht^e Herfoi^  
calves that Mr. Jim Bannister 
has been feeding. I f  you want 
some good Grain fed meat try 
some of this. -

It’i

■rr
LOST—A *33 Chevrolet whefl and 
Gates tire. J. C. WelU. Btfc

Help us to serve you better give us yow  
Saturday a» possible so we can fill it before

. '■ ■ ' ' j ; . .  s o l d .
FOUND—On highway norut of Ta
hoka, a Chevrolet ifheel and tire. 
Ownar may prtcure'' mam at He#s 
Qttte, bgr paying for ithls notioe. 
w  itc

P H m B V S
• >4 be4

V f


